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M. BACON-HOLMES CO.i

NUMBER 7.

DEALERS IN

imber, Goal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINbs OP

farm produce.

! KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Hoasot Waigliti tad Squm Qs&li&fs (Juaraatoed.
As Good as Our NeigLbors.

::

[CE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE I
North, of X. C. R. R.

Bill BACON, Manager.

THE CHEAPEST PRICES.

Get Your Clothing Made by

J. J. BAFTREY,
Proprietor Cilnss Block Tailoring: Parlors.

The biggest and best stock, the finest variety, the widest

pick of the newest styles of Foreign and Domestip Woolens.

To have your Clothing made by Raftrey, the Tai-
lor, means to be correctly attired at the least possible ex-

pense, and to increase the saving through the lasting goodness

of the garments made.

Samples furnished on application.) We have the goods by

the yard, not on pasteboards.

J. J. KAFTREY, The Tailor.

HOOX8 LSHOH'n 3HI

iindBltMfor
lot fuel

all bear thia
Rowan

1 jonnawall J
of imitations. Heating Stoves

of all kinds,

COAL AND WOOD.
Full line of Air Tights at very low

prices.

Our stock of Sled Ranges is

complete. Prices low.
Full stock of Oil Cloths, Linole-

ums and Stove boards.
Please look up our Furniture

Bargains for October. •

W. J. KNAPP

'UR FALL MILLINERY
Comprises

The Prettiest and Nicest Lise of Pattern Hats

wd Ready-to-Wear Hats that vn hare ever

had in stook.

*test Novelties in Trimmings
Come in and look over this handsome display of Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.
fytmtitn?ff?mttMtMtMt!tntillllllllllllllltfmmTm

PEOPLE’S POPULAR COURSE

Of Entertainments, Better than Ever, to
Be Put on Thia Season.

The young people’s societies of the
Congregational, Methodist, Baptist and

Lutheran churches have decided to put on

« course of lectures and entertainments

“gain this coming season and have selected

un exceptionally good course of six num-

bers. It U ft far better course than was

put on last year, and one of the numbers

Is ft lecture by Congressman Landis, who
also appears in the great U. of M. stu-
deuis’ lecture course at Ann Arbor. The
tickets will be on sale shortly at the same

low price of $1.00, and this course should

be liberally patroui£edJas it is well worthy

ofrit. The numbers are as follows:

Eugene V. Debs, lecture, Nov. 12, 1902.

Wesleyan Male Quartette, Dec. 16, 1902.

Thos. McClary, lecture, Jan. 2, 1903.

Imperial Hand Bell Ringers, Feb. 16.
1903.

Hon. Chas. B. Landis, lecture, March
13, 1903.

Bostelmann String Quartette, March 27,
1903. • ......

Eugene V. Debs has a national reputa-

tion as a speaker. He lectured to the
students in Ann Arbor a few years ago
and was pronounced one of the best
orators who came there.

The Wesleyan Male Quartette Is one of

the best organizations on the road. Don’t
miss hearing them.

Thos. MoClary has been heard by
several Chelsea people wIkj pronounce

him a humorous and magnetic lecturer.

The Imperial Bell Ringers also have
with them a guitar and mandolin quintette,

banjo quartette and harp and zither
soloists.

Hon. Chas. B. Landis is engaged on the

University course at Ann Arbor for the
coming winter, and needs no other recom-

mendation. He is one of the best orators
in congress.

John C. Bostelmann, the first violin of

the Bostelmann String Quartette, made a

tour of the United States with Madam
Patti.

Season tickets $1.00. Complete circu-

lars will be left at your home In a few days.

He Served the Papers.

For some time past A. J. Sawyer, at-

torney for John Shadford, of Ann Arbor,
in bis judgment for $8,000 damages
against the D., Y., A. A. & J. railway
company, has been trying to cet service

upon Hawks & Angus in this county, but

up to Thursday last had been unsuccess-

ful. On that day Mr. Sawyer was tele-
phoning to a Jackson attorney, who * told

him he bad not time to talk to him then as

Mr. Hawks was there and was going back

to Detroit at once on a special car and he

must talk over some matter with him.

“Good-bye,” said A. J., and he rushed off

to the county clerk’s office and got the

necessary papers in his case against Mr.

Hawks et al. The papers were given to

Fred Gillen to serve and he boarded the

fast moving special as it passed through

Ann Arbor and served the papers on Mr.
Hawks and the case is now in the W«fth-
tenaw circuit court.

Lima.

Mrs. Alice Wood is on the sick list.

Omar Stocking spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Detroit.

F. McMillen sold the last of his large

crop of peaches Monday.

* Remember the chicken pie supper at

Lima Center, Wednesday uight, Oct. 8.

Supper 15 cents.

Nelson Freer and lady, of Detroit,
spent Saiurday and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs E. B. Freer.

Miss Lucelle Stocking, who has been
spending the past four weeks with her

sister Mrs. F. McMillen, returned to her

home in Illinois Saturday.

Notice.

The township board of Lyndon will
meet at the town hall, Lyndon, Saturday,

Oct. 11, at 1 o’clock p. m., for the purpose

of receiving scalps of animals on which
bounty is to be paid, and ’ for the trans-

action of any oilier business which may
come before aarae..

Dated Lyndon, Sept. 30, 1902. v
E. Gorman, Clerk.

GAUNT LETT FOR SHERIFF.

Hard

is as

>R FALL WEAR
We are showing ft complete and swell
line . of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.
_ . Out of Death’s Jaws.

frr Buaiueag Suite. Patterns for Fine Dness Snits. Patterns or „ When de||tll ^med very near from a
»• Patterns for Fancy Vests. Pattis for Overcoats. Let

your clothes, they will fit well, look well tvnd wear weiL

J- GEO. WEBSTER,
err baa* Teller.

severe stomach and liver trouble, that I

had suffered with for years,1’ writes P.

Muse, Durham, N. C., “Dr. King’s New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect

heAlth ” plH» «irlb *nd ^
•tOlazierdb 8rt»sa«* *«•«*<*••

The York Man Won Out After a
Fought Battle.

The Democratic county convention at
Ann Arbor last Thursday was long drawn

out and for the nomination for sheriff
warmly contested. The afternoon session
lasted 5 hoars and 10 minutes, 8 hoars and

40 minutes of which were spent in ballot-

ing for sheriff. On the 13th ballot Joseph

Oauntlett, of York, was nominated for the

office. The name of W. RALehman, of
Chelsea, was withdrawn alter the twelfth

ballot, 65 votes being the highest number
be ever received. The only other contests

were for treasurer and circuit court com-

missioner. Charles Braun bent Eugene
Oesterlin by a vote gf 108 to 78 for the
treasurershlp, and Wm. Murray defeated
M. J. Martin by a vote of 88 to 28 for
mlssioner.

The county ticket as nominated

follows:

Sheriff— Joeepb Oauntlett, of York.

Clerk— Philip Blum, of Lodi.

Register of Deeds— C. K. Huston, of
Ypsilanti.

Prosecuting Attorney— John L. Duffy,
of Ann Arbor.

Treasurer— Charles Braun, of Ann Ar-
bor town.

Coroners— Benjamin F. Watts, of Ann
Arbor, and Christian F. Knpp, of Man-
chester.

Circuit Court Commissioners — Frank
Joslyn, of Ypsilanti, and Wm. Murray, of
Ann Arbor.

Surveyor— Dorsey Hoppe, of Sylvan.

The convention heartily endorsed the
name of L. T. Durand to succeed his
brother as head of the state ticket.

North Lake.

Mrs. L. M. Wood is on the sick list now.

Mrs. Janette Webb is visiting at W. E.
Stevenson’s.

Miss Gerty Webb, of Unadilla, visited
Miss Rose Glenn Saturday. •
John Stevenson from California visited

at W. E. Stevenson’s lately.

When will this Baptist weather hold up
and let a fellow dry bis shirt?

The Grange put in a gala day at the hall

last week. A big time was enjoyed.

D. E. Watts and Josie Waits made a
short visit with relatives here last week.

Beans that are pulled are growing and

clover seed uncut is sprouted in the head.

E. W. Daniels has as fine a flock of long

wool rams as one can see in a long drive.

Mrs. Matie Schultz, who has been sick

for a few weeks past, is now able to ride
out.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold, of De-

troit, visited relatives in this vicinity last;

week.

Our new minister has not shown up
among us yet. We wonder how he will
like us.

Lookout for millers among the bees.
W. H. Glenn lost several swarms last
week by them.

Mrs. Robert Hawley, of Toledo. Ohio,

and little daughter, have been visiting her

parents for a few day* past.

A church social will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hudson,
Oct. 16. All are invited to attend.

These are pretty good dog days as R. C.

Glenn sold bis family dog to a Mr. Rev, of

Detroit, for $25, bark, tail-waggiog,and all.

The social at Mrs. Ellen Burkhart’s last

week was well attended and a good time'

was enjoyed by all present, Those not
present missed a good thing.

One of the pleasant events of a life-

time happened at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Johnson Friday when the
relatives of P. W. Watts met and cele-
brated the 70th anniversary of bis birth.

Two sons, one brother, two' daughters and
two sisters with their wives and husbands

were present; one son was not able to
attend. It is very seldom the writer of

this gets ^ 6bance to partake of a more

bountiful dinner, and never to enjoy a

better social time. As Mr. Watts is a
man of simple and plain habits it

hard to find a fitting memento of the oc-
casion to leave with him, but after some
thought it was decided to present him
with a watch and umbrella. Mr. Watts
Lx>k occasion to «lhank those present for

that it was more than he deserved.

LAM PS.
Any one wishing to buy a Lamp

should look over our line in our show

window.

The price of every lamp is marked

in plain figures.

BEAUTIFUL* e

Reading Lamps
' Decorated in eight colors

Only 75 Cents.

LARGE

Decorated Lamprs

s

80 candle power,

Fitted with the finest Rochester

Burners made,

O ye people? have ye wasted the golden

moment* of lever returning time in taking

a substitute for the genuine Rocky Moun-
Ute Tea made by the Madison Medicine
Co. OMfr* BtfeuM.

Only $1.85.
\

Ruby Hall Lamps

Only $1.25.

Stkon’s Drug Store

Your

Meat Sense
May not enable you to select the

best, but

Our Experience

in Buying
insures your getting the best.

We cure our own Hams and Bacon
and make our own Kettle Rendered
Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

We are Selling

Meat at the

Old Time Prices

ADAM EPPLEB.

Black Pearls.
THE BEST

5c. Cigar on the Market.

72m Elk! Mo. 326,

72m Fcwn, Columbia,

JL&ti bthu Tim Glass Brands.
MANUFACTURED BY

SCHUSSLSR BROS., Chelro.

For wedding invitation*, visiting cards,

business cards, letter (heads, note heads,

bill heads, statements and envelopes st
lowest prices, for tb«. grades of matensl
and quality of work; come to the Herald
oSfce.

*
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Wall strcat Is facing a financial

crisis-, as banks owe huge sums abroad
and will call loans at the expense of
afeculators la order to protect them-
selves. v • •

Gov. Bliss, of Michigan, has tendered
the United States aenatorship made
vacant by the death of James McMih
lan to Gen. Ruseell A. Alger. As a
result of a conference of party lead

~ During a heavy storm fiva sailors of
the crew of the British s-teamerClaver-
don wera washed overboard' and
drowned, j u- .

Twenty-aix person.* have been killed
and a score of people have been injiy*ed
a^ the result of an accident to an ex-
press train running from Lille to Paris,
France.

• Further report* regarding the earth-

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Persona! and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

resua or a conierence of party lead- i Furthe. _____ ___ _ ________
ers the withdrawal of Defter M. Ferry quake in eastern Turkestan say that
from the race Unannounced'. ' 666 persona were killed.
A life size statue to t^ie Hungarian -

Patriots Louis Rosauth, was unveiled LATBR* ,

in Cleveland, O., in the presence off * , ^

50,000 people. ! ^"cer8 the miners* umon held a
Petition that a receiver be appointed conference at Philadelphia with a rep-

for the leading coal carrying roads resentative of operators, at whic^i a
and c^al companies in the anthracite P1*0?08!!*011 from the mine owners
district in Pennsylvania has been filed ,ookin? » settlement of the- strike ia
in the Massachusetts supreme court. to kave been made.
The twentieth week of the strike President Roosevelt’s physicians an-

ended Saturday and the estimate of houn?« that the on his le^ is in
the losses in that period are $123,220,- a sat>sfaetory condition.000. Gen* K- A. Algar, former secretary

Petitions . are being circulated of war* has accepted Gov. Bliss’ tender
throughout the country by the mem- at^ interim appointment as t ni-
bers of the various organizations com- 1 States senator from Michigan,
prising the American Federation of The yacht Little* Haste, of Massachu-
Catholic societies asking president setts* 'von <he national chainPion8hiP
Roosevelt to use his good offices to I a contest off Chicago,
end the coal strike.. . Seven negro ghouls, arrested at Tn-
Tom Clark, alias Will Gibson (coi. dianaimlis, confessed to robbing 100

ored), self-confessed murderer of Mrs. Uravcs in cemeteries there within three
Carey Whitfield, a white woman, was months.
burned at the stake by a mob at Cor- Tw elve hundred public schools have
inth, Miss. ' \ keen opened over the entire island of
Two of the largest schools in Paw> I Porto Rico,

tucket, R. I., have been closed on ac- I ^ ko mayor of Detroit has appealed
>unt of 'the scarcity* of coal. | ^ke- governors of the chief coal con-

ZiUliA lo HVVJSU VKAD.* — - - P

The Famous French Novelist As-

phyxiated in His Home.

ETacapln* Goal Qmm Cowls Hhw His
Life— HU Wife- Almost Penates,\ But WIU Recover— SS^orC

Sketdh of HU Career.

DOMESTIC.
James Winston, a miner who had re-

sumed work, was beaten to death by
Hungarian strikers near Scranton, Pa.
Secretary Hay has urged nil Amer-°

lean representatives abroad to put
forth efforts to secure displays for the
St. Louis exposition.
Frank McKie blew up the Golden

Engle hotel in Washington with dyna-
mite and then committed suicide.

Two freight trains collided two miles
cast of Mercer, Pa., and four men were
killed.

# I'e^is Russell was hanged at Mich-
igan City. Ind., for the murder of Perry
Stout near Princeton April 28 at a
dance. Both were colored.
At Winchester, Tenn., S. E. Robis-

son, editor of the News-Journal, was
shot and killed by, a prominent law-
yer named Banks. Politics caused
the crime.

Over 2.000 members of the Crocker
brigade, Iowa volunteers, marched in
pa wide at the annual reupion in Mus-
catine.

President Roosevelt is progressing
satisfactorily.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the
26th aggregated $1,847,629,605. The
increase, compared with the corre-
sponding week of last year, was 8.7.
The bequest of Mary , J. Winthrop,

of New \ork, to Princeton seminary
Is found to exceed $1,000,000 and may
reach $1,500,000.

Letters have been sent to miners
wbo return to work in the Wilkes-
barre district threatening to destroy
their homes with dynamite and kill
them and their families unless they
quit work.

There were 207 business failures
in the United States during the week
ended on the 26th, against 227 the
same week in 1901.
President Roosevelt has signed the

order providing for the taking of a
census of the Philippines.
Wallace Grant, a negro, who mur-

dered Essex Powell, was hanged at
Newport, Ark.

A steamship line will be inaugurated
between Pensacola, Ha., and South
Africa.

Brig. Gen. Funston, in his annual
report of the department of the Colo-
rado, declares that the recent anti-
canteen legislation of congress ha*
lowered- the discipline of the army.

Diplomatic changes: Charlemagne
Tower. Russian ambassador, trans-
ferred to Berlin; R. S. McCormick from
Austria to Russia; Bellamy Storer,
from Spain to Austria; Charles Page
Bryan, from Brazil to Switzerland. •

I he twenty-second annual conven-
tion of the American Federation of
Labor will be held at New Orleans,
beginning November 13 next.
As additional relief to the money sit-

nation, Secretary Shaw offers to buy
five per cent, government bonds of 1994
at 105.

Army maneuvers at Fort Riley, Kan.,
began with 8,000 troops in camp.
Laura Biggar, actress, is- accused of

conspiracy to divert the $2,000,000 es-
tate of Henry M. Bennett, of Pittsburg.
Pa., to herself. *

J. Owen Moore,' of New York, de-
clared that hie daughter obtained a
divorce from Count von Roden Kobsel
because the latter considered that the
husband of a rich wife needn’t work.

a-F?11 Co' * review r«P°rted indus-
trial activity uninfluenced by monev
market trouble. J 7
Gen. Chaffee will sail from Manila

for San Francisco on the transport
Sumner, which will leave Manila in a
few days.

fcaris, Sept. 30.— Emile Zola, the
novelist, who gained additional prom-
inence in recent years because of his
defense of the Jews and of former
Capt. Dreyfus, was found dead in his
Paris house Monday morning. Asphyx-
iation resulting from the fumes from
a stove in his bedroom is given as the
cause of death. M. Zola and his wife
retired at 10 o’clock Sunday night.
Mme. Zola was seriously ill when
the room was broken into Monday
morning. At about noon she was re-
moved to a private hospital where she
recovered consciousness for a short
time and was able briefly to explain
to a magistrate what had happened.

** Mme. Zola' a Story.
M. and Mme. Zola returned to Paris

from their country house at Medan
Sunday. Owing to a sudden. spell of
cold weather the heating stove in their
bedroom was ordered to be lighted.
The stove burned badly and the pipes
of the stove are said to have been out
of order. To the magistrate Mme.
Zola explained that she w'oke early

ST. JACOBS

POSrriVELY CURES

Kbeumatism
Neuralgia

Backache

Headache
Feetache

All Bodily Aches
AND

There will be no strike of the em- 1 8un,'n8’ sial^s. mayors and citizens to
ployes of the flour mills of Minne- I meet at Detroit October 9 and discuss
apolis, Minn., for. beginning October en(iinRT of the coni strike.
13, the mills of Minneapolis will be Estimates for rural free delivery
operated* on an eight-hour schedule, for the next fiseaj yearnggre-
instead of under the present system 800.

of two 12-hour shifts. Panic in ther New York stock market
The annua] report of the commis- was averted by Secretary Shaw, who

sioner of pensions, Eugene F. Ware, announc*d that banks need not carry
shows that the number of names on re*erve nffainst deposits secured by
the pension rolls is* 99P.446; total povernmcnt konds, thus releasing $30,-
ainount paid for pensions during the
fiscal year, $137,504,268; total cost of Gustnf z- Seifeld, a Peshtigo (Wis.)
maintaining pension system from its farnie|\ was shot and killed by his son
institution to date, $2,992,509,019; av- beating his wife,

erage value of each pension, a little said that the dewagerqueen of
more than $132. Spain. Maria Christina, has been mar-
John Mitchell, president of the *° ker u*aster horse, Count Es-

United Mine Workers, demies Presi- I COM,ra*

dent Baer's statements on the coni I Garcia Montes, secretary of finance,
strike. Wages of soft coal miners rePor^e^’ ^ke Cuban budget to be $14,-
are declared 20 to 40 per cent, higher I

than of anthracite miners. - A tidal wave drowned 300 persons in
(President Roosevelt was again J ^kc Odawara district in Japan,

operate.! on, following a discovery ̂  combine of lead manufacturer*,
that the hone was affected by the re- $6A-M0.000 capital, ha* been ar-
cent abscess.- The scraping process ranf?e<i »h New York. , . . .

was resorted to. Although his tem- 1 Tke Ohio democrats hnve nominated headnohn ra^nin^ J'dh a . splitting

Perature is higher physicians say his Tjiomas Bentham for congress in the anti asked liim foVn ^ .e^husbaad
condition is not serious. ̂ st district and Harry C Bush in the ? T" “ win<W She

1 Second. | Baw h,m ri8e and attempt to move to-

Harry Jordan, of Sioux Falls, S D ' & but he 8ta^red and
*./i / ---- , • - * v'* *ell in the floor unconscious. Mme.

EMILE ZOLA.

PCRSOXAL AXD POLITICAL. f  ------ .• — .v...,., ojuua runs, a u ' foil  ------

Jud*e G- H-nominee for (povernor of Michigan,
has withdrawn from the ticket be-
cause of illness.

was, therefore, unable to give the
alarm. It i* thought, however, that
she will recover.

Body Discovered.
The servants of the Zola household,

not hearing any movement in their
master's apartment Monday morning,
entered the bedroom at 9:30 o’clock,

ball game.

Emile Zola, the great French novel-
mse or inness. | J8*’ was found dead in his apartments
The New York republican state con- in Paris» where investigation shows

vention at Saratoga renominated Gov. that his demise was due to asphyxia-
Odell and pledged support to President tion b*v S’®8 fr°m a detective stove.
Rtfosevelt in 1904. urmr/vn --
Michigan democrats have nominated ̂  NEWS ITEMS,

W. J. Sampson for congress in the ni«rh  • enxerea me bedroom at 9; 30 o’clock

Third district and D. W. Goodenough L, * , in Ger™"J may a*d found M. Zola lying with his head
in the Ninth. P pcal °* tbe Jaws against im- . and shoulders on the floor and his legs
Michigan republicans in special ̂  * °n.S' | on the bed. Doctors were summoned

state convention at Grand Rapids in- , ‘larconi be has solved the prob- ! but tbey faiIpd to resuscitate him!
dorsed Gen. Alger’s candidacy for the 0I?- K€nd,ng wireless messages over , Zola was unconscious, but after
TT !i " J " Q d^tance of more than 1,500 miles. j prolonged efforts on the part of the

Exorbitant cool freights charged by Physicians she showed signs of life
eastern* railroads are likely to be in- but il was some time before she be-
vCstJ gated by the interstate commerce carae conso»ous. A slight odor of car-
commissdon. r - bonic gas was noticed when the ser-
Government ow nership of coal mines rants broke into the bedroom. From
id railroads wa* demanded at a New tbe position of M. Zola’s body it was
•rL' ------ ----- - * - lyu}\nt he had tried to rise, but

LITTLE FOREIGN NOTES.

Wiesbaden now has water purifi
by ozone. F u

Cabmen in Berlin ore on duty a lit
over 15 hours a day.

The present population of Great
Berlin exceeds 2,55Q,000~just oooor
more than Munich. C

There ban been a great increase
the Berlin street-ear traffic since t
fare was reduced, iu 1900, to t»„,
a half cents.

It takes a steamer n w eek to podov
the Russian river Volga from the poi:
where it begins to be navigable (l!
binsk) to the Caspian.

In 1900 France exported .3.000 hors
more than she imported, whereas G«

many had to import 90,000 more th;
she exported.

A CATCH -IN TEE BACK.

Grand View, Iowa, €ept. 29th.-Mr
Lydia Parker of this place says:
“I was troubled with backache a

the time for years. When 1 ivou!
stoop over a catch would take me i

the back and I could not straighte
up for some time.
“I tried everything I could think o

but got no relief till I sent and eo
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
“I used one box and part of anothe

before the trouble ail left me. butnoi
I am well and strong and I have no
been troubled with my backforsom
months*.

“I believe my cure is a permanen
one and I am very grateful indeed, t
Dodd’s Kidney Pills for what the;
have dong for me.
“I would most heartily recommem

them to anyone suffering with lami
back, for I believe they will cureanj
case of this kind.

; ----- - -- - ^ v u .iu j u iur me
United States senate and nominated
Judge Wiliam Carpenter for Supreme
court justice.

The republicans have nominated
Nicholas Longwortft for congress in
the First Ohio district and Jndge V. H. ________ „„tl, vvo>1 mmeg
P. Gobel in the Second district. I and railroads wa* demanded aTa^ew
Connecticut democrats have nomi- masa meeting attended bv

nated Melbert B. Cary, of Ridgefield, 10-°00 person*. * naQ «een overcome by the fumes from
for governor Discont*irt among burgher* in South ̂ V.^^^^^-^^antsim-
heryon\LaHd°^ ̂^brated Africa is said- to be growing owing tt 1 ®ediatelJ 0Pen^d the bedroom win-
at her ho^!^ D • hirihday ̂  °f ^ " ork of rfconstfuc^ 1 ̂  *** ^ ,or Phy8ieians. A com-
t her home near Bristol, C onn. tion. by the British. taissary of police was also summoned

'p UBii-ranhaToef theUU 18 *1'000'000 rirber ."“"‘"r"’
Clarion for comrreK«TnQ« i ’ l th. republic wa* supposed to be E Zo!a’ ns4de from being a fa-
David B. Henderson. P ace o when Gen. Wood turned over the reins i^Euron'^d St’ ,oremoBt naan
Edmond A. McGinnisa has hopn 0f^0V€rnment Resident Palma. I inTfurw°Pe du.r‘nf the Dreyfus affair,

nominated for congress by the repub- London Dni,y Chronicle gives ' again^'hip-h8 °f _,accusati°n
licans efrthe Third Indiana district t rre”Cy to a ru™orthata movement brouirht tlfp °fficia / °J France that
The Eleventh Iowa district^ brought tfa, eyes of the world upon

crats have nominated J. M. Parsona I l,011® m a Bnhsh line regiment.
of Rock Rapids, for congress. ’ .Jh€ Christian convention, perjuryTt Wfth- --- the national meeting of the Christian ' the trial of Cpl. Ferdinand

FOREIGN. Church, inaugurated iu 1819 and held him resnon^hf ‘m !?ovcrnment held
Venezuela has been forced to apol- aDn*»*H7 eince, will take place at Nor- 1 France h b "'aS exile from

ogize to the United States because a ,olk' Va- «>is year. 1 * Fr“"Ce beca,,se ot hi* bold charges.
government gunboat flew the Amer- Jealousies between European now bv thZ^.KU^ “ a" he Waa *mPIoTtd
ican flag while bombarding Ciudad ̂  prevent action on H^yTnMe^ d In l^ he Haehette &
B°'‘Var- . _ R°“a " ill not inertitute °nermnl ! ^iote h ‘bat P06!1-”

hr-m

$3 & $3*9 SHOES
w. L Douglas shoes are the standard oftks
W.L. Dovrlsa made and told aiore ea’i

F»*r Welt (Hand Sawed Proc***) «1>om in t
.,u. -- — * - ether mtnnft

Bolivar.

The emperor of Corea. Ch’ao-Hsien,
died at Seoul after reigning 38 years;
his son, Eni Wha, will succeed him.
Roumania, in response to a note to

the powers by Secretary Hay, intends
to prevent further emigration of Jews
to the United States.

Colombian insurgents attacked
United States marines guarding the
Panama railroad. „ .

Gens. Botha, DeWet and Delarey have
issued a manifesto in which they appeal
to the w'orld to help the Boers with
funds to rebuild their l£nd laid warfte
by war.

series of earthquake shocks in east
Turkestan resulted in the lose of over
1,000 lives and the destruction of a num-
ber of villages.

The eastern coast ofSieily wa* laid
waste by n cyclone and over 400 per-
sons were killed.

'ra<',,ation Manchuria
(China) has been begun, by the Itus-
wans, who already have returned the
railway.

Roumania will not irJituin^n1 devnil Up that
nent reforms unless natiL^T 1 ,0 Iiterat«" Wd wrote
in armed intervention ' * DaUODS I ,°f r:alisti<= novel,.

A ^t has been secured in Lon- iuto'numerous languaJeT tran8lated

11,108,820

V(±T\t 1W ^ _ __ 111

Best Imported and American leathers,
Patent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kic
Colt, Mat Kangaroo, Fust Color Eyelet
^ " “a* I The genuine have W. L. P01

4 name and rrico stamped on i

oy mail, 25c. extra. Ulus. Catalog
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MAi

journ!ylhe AUamiC t0 a ,hr*e daTa'

District. Attorney Jerome, of New
\ork, m an address at a settlement
house opening blamed labor unions for
keeping nonunion men from work

cr?sha,Uf.rar°USed’ ̂ dW,a^' wil*

has bestm^proce^iig^o'^^™^
American larm company from rlnm
busineg* in that Ktote on tb ^
that it intend* to mononnli^

cultural InteresU of tC ^ affri'

plMnental th* EUP'

£ tS&Ztr* ™“'"' "
wti. ri, "iu1;"1;;,”;,
to terminate the tribal government

Most Fwmona Works. I * - - - ----

ti,s.m“5.t ̂ amou9 works wa, | FREE ELECTRIC BELT 01

his “Human comedy.- Re work,
passed through many editions and ere-
ated a great sensation.

.n* P!>St 20 •VearS Z°la ha8written l ne Page d’Amour,” “Le
Bouton de Rose,” “Nana.M “Pot

S^!.1 ,lUe’*' *<G.?r,n ‘"al” '--L*
Bette Humaine,” “L’Argent,” “La
Debacle” and other novels,

in 1888 M. Zola was appointed a

lanTn °f th6 LeKion of Honor' aa<i in
1891 he was made president of the
French Society of Men of Lettfrs.
VoVrbapi no author of modern time*
Wt! 1*? exten8iv^v read a£ Zola.

T* l pr,and Publi8h*r»it) many
minUh a® haVe, been P€rse<?uted and
punished as criminal* by authorities
whom his realism scandalized.

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
SORES. ULCERS

HRUCiOlSTS
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TIorfe Thornton Beck, whom the
mins democrats hate nominated
^vernor, ! » biurtneai associate
cbum ot “Buffalo Bill” a son of
lamented Senator Beck, of Ken-
gnd a great-grandnephew of

jrgo Washington.

At s recent convention of ginseng
flwers In Tully, New York, It was
Ld that less than 25 acres of gin-

is under cultivation In the United
, tcs more than one-half of which
\rown In Onondaga and Cortland,
uotles, New York.

In Russia when a weapon of any
id Is purchased a permit must bo

p(j from the local authorities.
Je name of the man who makes the

i ^base. with the number of the
feapon, is recorded. If the purchaser
er wants to dispose of the weapon
must notify the authorities and

u8e the transfer to be recorded on
e ^8 of the firm which sold It

John D. Rockefeller has just pur-
aBed another estate In the Adlron-
cks where his holdings now amount
90,000 acres, the whole havlnfc cost

Id about $500,000. He owns all of
eacham lake, a mountain resort of
t popularity. His latest purchase
6,000 acres, all the residents on

ich have been notified to leave at

In France a man on entering the
tonda of matrimony renders himself
legally responsible not only for the
support of his wife, but for that of
ter parents in case they should be-
come destitute, and the same obli-
gation is incurred by the wife in re*
gird to the father and mother of her
tusband.

While the lima bean Is grown in
testable gardens fbr local or homo
use in nearly every state in the union,

its culture on an extensive scale as a
commercial product Is confined to Cal-

ifornia. In Ventura county. In the
southwestern portion of the state, and
in' counties adjacent thereto, on the
Pacific coast, between 40;000 and 45,-
000 acres are devoted to the lima bean
industry.

^ov^Mud^Affccted by English Ladies.

tn are not so mu,™ gh"n ! L’* “ad* ,s rather “ore important
to tbe tea gown a/ are ^ '''u®4' in«P*n»l'’e material,

their KnglUh sisters Why ® bT'e 8how when 'v<dl Put-
we do not know, for it i.’ 1 * ,ther• Cotton arepet and thin
such a pretty hecnmino. 7°? 8 ®re aPProPri°te materials, and

costume as well as a comfortable one ’l"*" ",,,n ,he P''r1shaW'
Also it is economical, as it can be mndi ®h,ff°n8 and mousselines. When made
of odds and ends, half a dozen different m thC Japanese ki®ona style, Japan-
matenals being permeable. / ‘

.v'® g0,WD Plc,lIred 1% of so/t gray

lilk tLe'fT ? 41 °f Pink or old ™se« k, the flouncing of lace. It is made

thefe f. . belo'T,,he kn«s. and then
t ere is a considerable flare at the

ffowijH'r M °r 1)01,1 underskirt and
1 old1materi«l can be employed

and also o d lac:. Care should betaken
to hare all well cleaned, as there is

' l”f d.,7 5Ur.actiTe about «olled finery.

in withe?’ the l0W neCk may be filledMi with lace corresponding to theI ^ ^ ^wn be not too
1 h. r,,1u .P o C°at w,,rn with i' sbou]d
b. quite fun. The frills on the petti-

tS! f a n • 4 bC 0f ,he sam<‘ oolor a.

f^voM fi. ' the ,ancicr and “°re
better the8e ounglnK robes are the

at^n E"glish woman ^es not feel it
at all obligatory that she wear her
tea gown only in the privacy of her

*Zn.y0'm; lbe llasthe pretty thing de-
s gned for show, and show it she does.
It Is a necessary part of her wardrobe
when visiting at country houses, and a
decorative part of the scene about the
tea table whpn ____ ____ . .

<

English-Amerlcan and Belgian and
German steel mills have arrived at an
agreement on an order to export steel
rails to Canada, of which the United
States and England supply 110,000 and
Germany and Belgium 67,000 tons. A
steel magnate is said to have stated
that an agreemeflt between the iron
and steel interests of Germany, United
States and England Is not so imprac-
ticable as it may appear to many.

The fifteenth black bear to be killed
in the Duluth city limits in the last
60 days fell a victim to the rifle of a
tester Park man the other day. The
bear shooting in Duluth this fall is
without precedent. Herbert Spencer,
a 16-year-old schoolboy, shot a bear
near his home In Lester Park, and an-
other was shot near the Northland
Coif club house. The golf players,
particularly the women, are apprehen-
sive that hears may attack them on
the links.

An arrangement has been made that
*111 give increased facilities and re-
duced fares to those who wish to make
* trip around the world. The compan-
ies interested are the Peninsular &
Oriental, Orient, North German Lloyd,
New Zealand Shipping Co., Shaw, Sa-
Tille & Co., the Messageries Marltimes
and the Canadian Pacific railways.
From September 1 passengers will be
able to complete the circle from Lon-
don for £130, or £7- less than pre-
Tious rates.

Many persons have a notion that the
Plneaple grows on a tree. It does not.
The plant reaches a height of only four
ket, to the tip of the leaves. It
cornea out of the ground as a' stalk,
but divides at once into swordllke
toves, fifteen in number, from the cen-
w of which projects a stiff, upright

and at the top of this stem
frowB tho fruit. The stem Is short,
'bd the crown of the fruit, when full
ffown, is a foot or more below the
^ of the leaves. _ '

In 8Plte of British rule India Is still

dually & soapless country. Through-

?ut the villages of Hindustan soap is,
ndeed, regarded as a natural* curl-

wd It is rarely, if ever, kept
D stock by the native shopkeeper.
n Manila , most of the houses and

have tiny window panes made
translucent oyster shell instead of

J48*. An average window six feet

ii by *our *eet wlde conta*n8 260
^*1 panes, which temper the heat
ii ^kt of the sun and prffvent
‘Mness.

 wcne anout the _
tea table when the men come in from 

_ .. °U <llr# Of C0ursc there is are many fancy Persian designs. The
mnttPT ̂ f°n °+ propne,y* *b is all a wrapper style, half-fitting, is perhaps
Wivpn * CUf!t0tn‘ A?d’ 8preJy. wkat the most practicable, and for its con-

IT*? hl the Sreat‘*°- struction almost any material would
( ers o ‘.ng-land, we dare not be suitable, plain or fancy. Do not

presume o criticise. make the mistake of confusing styles
ie planning of a tea gown, how and materials.

Color Combinations Seen in the New Gowns.
E had hoped we were
through with coronation
news and descriptions, but
no, we still feel the influ-
ence of that big show over
in England. The corona-

tion colors were scarlet and blue, and
over here in America we are ordered

by Dame Fashion to attire ourselves
for the fall in scarlet and blue. Last
Sunday on the promenade, we saw this
combination wherevepwe looked; fine
wool shirt waist suits of blue, bor-
dered with rows of scarlet polka dots;

fluttering blue veils with big scarlet.

disks; blue tailor mades piped, with
scarlet.

To tell the truth, it looked very pret-

ty, this blue and scarlet combination,
vivid and yet not what would be called
startling. In most cases it was be-
coming to tfie girl with the summer
glow still on her cheeks, added to
her healthy, out-door appearance.
The bright color is applied in various
ways; scarlet stitching is much em-
ployed; bands and straps of scarlet
velvet aremsed with a free hand.; the
buttons may be the only bit of red
on the costume; a ruddy .stripe may
be woven in the goods or red embroid-
ery may ornament the material. One
thing should be avoided, and that is
the use of very much red; a little more
than enough, and the thing is garish,
cheap.

While scarlet is the red used with
blue, there is a new red, with a grayish
tinge that is to be very fashionable
this year when much of the gay-hued
material is required. It is a delicious
shade, very soft, and not trying to the

wearer.
Red and white are liked in combina-

tion for trimming blue gowns, as is
also a combination of orange, black
and white.
Wool braid trimming on wool gowns

is much to the fore, black and white
braid being especially popular. On
the white gowns white silk braid is
employed.

The Lady in White Is Seen on the Streets.

, Charles Loy, of Summer Hill,
*•. had a peculiar accident at the
iand county fair, which came

w” Suiting fatally to a spectator,
p : W decided to taka a trip in the

?heel. As it began to take her
 8ue becam4 so frightened that she

u fainted- Her mouth flew open
aer false teeth dropped to the

’•Qd below, a distance of about
r y teet. The teeth struck another
ij&n standing on the ground, knock-

. ev senseless and cut a great gash
.Iler nose and cheek.

AST week we spoke of the
craze for white hats, and
this time we shall chron-
icle the mania for the all-
white costume. It is a
most expensive fad, and

cannot be indulged in by the public in
general. The story goes that an
autumn bride has as part of her trous-
seau no less than 20 white costumes,
but we are of'the opinion that <“>e
has gained considerably in the telling.
Still in one of our big. dirty, soft coal
cities: it would take fully that num-
her of white costumes for madame if
she expected to appear frequently in

Bni°f expensive, it certainly is a Pretty
fashion, makes street and theater look

! gay and attractive, takes away from
! the workaday aspect of things. With

white gown is worn one of the
large white hats that are a distinctive
feature of the season, and white sue*

broidery also is used. The white robe
f, worn not only in the evening, but it
L very much in vogue for house wear

haps the choice for these gowns but

bothacta"?u6ir«nd

o f Th e 't u c k sTa t fhTbottom of the skirt.
iLng white coats are seen, as well as

the^short, thnlhfr
d^r'attirerrn in snowy white, her
Cliae, so elaborately trimmed it was,

at the first glance appeared to be en-
tirely of lace. Another luxurious
wrap, designed for evening wear, was
of white taffeta silk, made long and
flowing and with sleeves that were of

extravagant width and length. This
bit of folly was. .lined with shirred
chiffon.
Many of the fall wraps ore collar-

less, but what they lack in collar they
make up for in sleeves.

ELLEN OSMONDS.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Indorse- AJlver.

The candidacy of former Secretary
of War RuHnell A. Alger for the United
State* senate, to succeed the late
Senator McMillan, was indorsed by the
state republican judicial convention.
The convention, wa* a *pecdai one, end
was calleii to select a candidate for
justice of the supreme court, to suc-
ceed the lata John D. Long. Judge
William L. Carpenter, of tlhe- Detroit
circuit bench was unanimously nomi-
nated for justice. The state campaign
was opened with, a macs meeting, at
which Senator Beveridge, of Indiana,
was the principal speaker.

Jealou* Man’s Crime.

W. H. Sampson was murdered In Bat-
tle Creek by Albert E. Whitcomb of Chi-
cago. Mr. Sampson was about to marry
Mrs. Elizabeth N otter, who had been
Mr. Whitcomb’s housekeeper. She had
refused to jbecome the wife of Whit-
comb and he followed her to Battle
Creek, and called at Mr. Sampson’s
house and shot Mr. Sampson, Mrs.Not-
ter and then himself. The men died.
At last accounts Mrs. Notter’s condi-
tion promised recovery. She was in
her wedding gown awaiting the cere-
mony when shot.

Bora Borrfted Alive.
John Rutherford, aged five; Harry

Rutherford, aged seven, and Byron
Moore, aged five, were buried alive in a
sandbank near Williams station. The
Rutherford boys were the sons of
Adam Rutherford, a well-known farm-
er. The Moore lad’s mother is a widow.
The lads were returning from school.
They stopped at a deep excavation
near the roadside and started digging
a tunnel. This loosened the earth. Sev-
eral tons broke away from the main
body and buried them.

Crop Outlook.
The weekly crop report of the Wash-

ington weather bureau says for Mich-
igan: Weather generally favorable
for potatoes, buckwheat, pastures, ger-
mination and field work, but too cool
for maturing corn; corn cutting be-
coming general, but most of the crop
is still small and soft, and needs at
least another week to ripen; stigar
beets and apples continue promising;
early sown wheat and ryegerminating
finely; harvesting of beans and buck-
wheat well advanced.

Owt of the- Race.

Judge George H. Durand, of Flint,
who was Stricken with paralysis three'
weeks ago, and is now slowly recover-
ing at his home, hos’withdrawn as the
democratic candidate for governor.
Judge Durand’s withdrawal is a great
relief to his family, as he is still a v^ry
sick man. A family council was held,
at which the judge’s condition was
talked over and the diecision to with-
draw his name arrived at.

Invc-iiitcd Coupon Ticket.
Thomas Frazer died in Detroit, aged

88 years. He was perhaps the last sur-
viver of those who were engaged in
the construction of the Michigan Cen-
tral and Michigan Southern railroads
in 1837, and his possession included the

original plans of the latter. He was
the originator nearly 50 years ago of
the railway coupon, which enables pas-

sengers to ride from one end of the
country to the other.

Health in Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 88 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that during the
past week, scarlet fever and wfioop-
ing cough increased and smallpox and
pneumonia decreased in area of pre-
valence. Consumption! was reported at
222 places, measles at 22, typhoid fever

at 88, whooping cough at 18, scarlet
fever at 60 and smallpox at 24 places.

Pure Food Vlo-latum.
Food Commissioner Snow’s bulletin

for August shows that 42 cases against
alleged violators of the pure food laws
were pending at the beginning of the
month. State Analyst Doolittle exam-
ined 57 samples of food products dur-
ing the month, 43 being pure and 14
adulterated. In jelly, oleomargarine
and vinegar impurities were found.

Scrotraftccd for Fraud.

Elbert S. Roos, the last of the Hender-
son- Ames company directors to receive
sentence for complicity in the fraud-
ulent clothing deal, was fined $2,000 by
Judge West in Lansing. Roos was pre-
viously disbarred as an attorney for
his connection with the company.

News Briefly S-tsted,.. __
The state tax to be collected next

December amounts to $2,867,206.13,
which is a reduction of nearly $1,000,-
000, the levy last year being • $3,835,-
844.07. — — —
The Hatch Electro-Smelting com-

pany has closed & contract with the
Miichigan-Lake Superior company for
200 horse-power and proposes to es-
tablish a plant at Sault Ste. Marie.
The Probate Judges* association of

the state will ask the legislature to
j|mend the laiys so that insane indi-
gents, now maintained as county
charges for the first year, may be
maintained at state expense from the
first.

Moder Trombl-e, called One founder
of Bay City, died at his home. __ -

RELEASES MILLIONS.

ieorelary of the T'rraenry Talsevv
SKepa to Relieve the Stoney

Stringency la Walt Street. -

New York, Sept. 30.— Secretary ofj
the Treasury Shaw, who was in Newr
York Monday night, has issued a*
statement in which he says that the
banks will hereafter not be require#
to carry a reserve against govern-
ment deposits secured by govern-
ment bonds. This will make avail-
able to-day over $30,000,000. Secre-
tary -Shaw declined to discuss the
financial situation further than to
say that the treasury would cooper-
ate as far as possible with the banks
both east and west in thqir effort to
supply the necessary credit to do the
unprecedented amount of business
that is taxing railroads and steam-
ship lines, as well as banks, to the
utmost. Mr. Shaw said he had never
seen any good reason why banks
holding a government deposit se-
cured by government bonds, should
be required to carry a reserve against
it. First, it is a deposit not likely to
be called in a time of stringency^
and,' second, if called the collateral
will always sell for cash and in ex-
cess of the deposit. He has since he
took control of the treasury contem-
plated relieving the banks of this
burden.

The comptroller of the currency
agrees with the secretary, and there-
fore it is announced that hereafter
banks will not be required to carry a
reserve against government deposits
secured by government bonds. The
treasury h&s on deposit with several
banks, scattered throughout the coun-
try from Maine to California and from
Minnesota to New Orleans, in round
numbers $130,000,000, against which
they have heretofore been com-
pelled to hold more than $30,000,000
of gold or its equivalent. This de-
cision will release that much reserve
andf $30,000,000 additional credit.

The secretary said- he would continue
to make deposit of internal revenue'
and miscellaneous receipts (all avail-
able for that purpose), practically
$500,000 per day, as long as the situ-
ation required, and if banks were 'un-
able to obtain government bonds to
sedure tW same be would accept the
same genera] class of securities^ muni-
cipal bonds, etc., as are made avail-
able by the laws of the several state*
for savings banks. By this time it •

is not intended to loan in excess of
5 per cent, of the par value, and nothing
will be accepted- that has not beei>-
panic-tried and proven salable for
cash. He said he shouldi, of course, de-
termine each case by itself.

The secretary further said he would
accept security of the clast described
above f6r a portion of the deposit held
Ijy each bank now holding a govern-
ment deposit, and release enough two
per cent, consuls to cover any increased
currency that the bank may desire to
issue.

He has recognized the possibility of
present conditions, and therefore as
early as last July commenced printing
currency preparatory to the needs of
the banks to handle the incresed busi-
ness of the fall trade, and hasonhandl,
ready to be delivered, an aggregate
of about $25,000,000. This can be sent
out at the probable rate of $5,000,000
a day if the banks desire to substitute
the other security above designated
for the release of the consuls. This
step was contemplated’ whens some
moaths ago, he asked the banks
holding government deposits to order
additional currency printed..

The secretary’s additional relief,
therefore, may be summed up as fol-
lows :

First, the release of practically
$30,000,000 ̂reserve, which will permit
the banks to increase their volume of
ousmess $130,000,000.

Second, the substitution, of other se-

curity for consuls now held by the
government on condition that the •

same sha41 be used as a basis for in-
creased circulation, which, if accepted
by the banks, will immediately in-
crease tie volume $20,000,000 or $25,-
000,000, and will add thereto if needed^

Third, the continuation of deposit*
to the limit allowed by law, accepting,

if necessary, security other than gov-
ernment bonds.

An Important Movement.
• Detroit, Mich., Sept. 30.— Step*
were taken Monday night by the spe-
cial committee of the common coun-
cil appointed for the purpose for the
holding of a conference in this city
October 9 of citizens from all parts
of the country to discuss ways and
means of securing a supply of an-
thracite coal. Invitations were sent
out by telegraph to the governors ol
all states in th$ east, middle west
and northwest and the mayors ot
the principal cities ii^ those states
to send delegates to the conference,
which it is hoped will have sufficient
effect to bring about some settle-
ment of |he strike. Telegrams were
sent to the governors of the follow-
ing states: Michigan, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, New
York, Maryland, Iowa, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Maine, Connecticut and
New Jersey. • ..... _ . .
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Postmaster

Palmer
J

of So. Gkn FaDs, N. Y.,r des-
cribe* a condition which thous-

and* of men
and women
find identical
with theirs.
Read what he
says, and note
the similarity
of your own
case. Write to

him, enclosing

stamped ad-
dressed covel-

t- D. Palmer. °PC *°r **ply»
and get a per-

sonal corroboration of what is
here given. He says regarding

Dr. Miles9

Heart Cure:
*1 suffered aaonijlaf pain Sa the left

breast and bct*«ea my shcmhfen from
heart trouble. My heart would palpi-

Gutter, then skip beats, until!
could no longer He in bed. Night after
night I walked the floor, for to he down
would hare meant sudden death. My
condition seemed ̂ Impat hopeless whan
I began taking f>r Miles’ Heart Cure,
but it helped ma from the first Later
1 took Dr. Miles' Nenrine with tile
Heart Cura and the effect was aston-

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

Prank Lusty of Lyndon, has purchased

a fine toned Holler piano from the Ann
Arbor Music Oo. for his family.

The Washtenaw Fair Association In-
stead of being $400 shy on receipts, finds

itself more than $1,000 in the hole.

The tenth dUtrict Democratic senatorial

convention will be held in the town hall,
Chelsea, Thursday of next we«k, Oct. 0.

The Ora«r Lake Farmers' Club will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin at

(heir home on Summit street, Chelsea,
Wednesday of next week, Oct. 8.

The old star mail route between Fran

cisco and Waterloo was discontinued

YPSILANTI
„ , . . ' w . \

Fanners’ Reunion

Ypsil&nti F&ir Grounds,

OCT. li 16. 16, 17, 18,

Horse Racing
$3,000.00

cisco and Waterloo was discontinued
yesterd.7. The Waterloo post office will Cash Prises giren away in Five Days,
now receive Its mail from Muuith by t Three Big Races euclFday.
new rural route.

Mrs. Hiram Pierce and children wish to

WE ARE CUTTING

Mrs. Hiram Pierce and children wish to

Horse Auction
cent affliction, also for the beautiful
flowers that were sent. FrlllEyj Oct. 17,
A (bower of 8,800 ballots were cast Id | in front of 8riind 8tand

the Democratic county convention at Ann
Arbor last Thursday and the court room [WARREN LEWISp
ooked as If it had been through a snow

The finest Full Cream Cheese at 14c per pom„]

Choice Dairy Butter, iced, 20o per pound.

Choicest Dried Beef, 20c per pound.

WE ARE SELLING:
Hcnkle’s Bread Flonr at 65e per sack.

Henkle’s Pancake Flour at 10c per package.

Pillsbury’fl Flour at $2.25 per hundred pounds

Salt Pork, very fine, 10c per pound.

Good Roasted Coffee, 11c per pound.

Our Famous Standard Mocha and Java Coffee
per pound. ' at ^0

Fancy Tea Dust, 25c per pound.

New California Prunes, 7 pounds for 25c.

Good Lamps Cheaper thnn Anywhere
A nice assortment of Crockery, Fancy China and Pi

ware. The Best Nickel Plated Center Draft La,nn ?
for *1.65 each. P

Uhing. ! etfittttly implore siaiUr suf-
ferers to give those remedies a trial"

£old bj all Druggiats
on gunrsjitoo.

Dr. Mil— Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoat, BUitor and Proprietor.

storm after it was over.

Mille Del Furago will appear at the K.

of P. Street Fair and Carnival to be held

in Ypsilanti, Oct. 8, 9, and 10, in her
gorgeous display of robes, doing the daz-

zling serpentine and fire dance.

The Ann AAoT common council last
night passed the grade separation ordin-

ance by a vole of 9 to 1. Five aldermen
were absent. Col. H. 8. Dean and G.
Frank Allmendiuger threaten to test the

legality of the ordinance.

Joseph Gauntlet!, of York. Democratic

candidate for sheriff, and Capt. J. F.
8chuh, of Ann Arbor, chairman of the
county committee, were in Chelsea Mon-

day looking up the warriors aud

The Auctioneer.

ADMISSION FREE FREEMANS
4k

| All Farmers and Live Stock Breed-

ers are invited to attends

5 Big Days 5
For entry blanks, etc., address

FRANK J0SLYN, Secretary,

Auction pools and bookmaking on

each race.

i

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY IS “d
for $1.00 per year strictly In a.ITOn«. | Washtenaw Times: The Chelsea boys~ --------- t, oeuicunw i uues: luei/neisea ooys

ntered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich __ _ . ... , , . „ J
as second class matter.^ ’ | wenl home quite happy last evening after

— - - being assured that one of their number, J.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2. 1902. ---

YOUR

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

E. McKune, would be nominated two i

years later for county clerk Clrcum- Fresh, Salt and Smoked
stances and location is what defeated their I

.... ...... (HI

MILLINERY. MILLINER!
I am now showing the newest and latest ideas in

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Pattern Hats, Street Hats, Silks, Velvets, Laces, Fancy Featl

and Ornaments. Call and see them.

Correct Styles and Satisfactory Price!

man for sheriff.
CONGRK88IONAL.

For Conzress — Second District— Tommy McNamara was in Ann Arbor
CHARLES E. TOWNSEND, Jackson i®8* week and bought his old horse Happy MEATS

STATE LEGISLATURE.

For Representative — First District—
JOHN W. HAARER, Ann Arbor

For Representative— Second District—
EDWARD P. ALLEN, Ypsilanti.

COUNT*.
For Sheriff—

For Clerk—

Tiff— . - ---- — .-.((..j

JAMES E. BURKE. Nortbfield. deal1 «58 J0..1. I \nr - « __ %

Man from Joe Parker for $55. He then
turned round and offered the horse for
sale at 4^ cents a pound. Frank Corn-
well took up the offer. When the horse I -»> A T •

was weighed it tipped the scale at 1,180 J # 1+ QT*10TI
pounds, and Tommy was out $1.90 on the • * -AV/XX*

Headquarters for Stov

We have some_ — | — •*—»*» good crosswalks on IVlain
JAjMES E. HARKINS, Ann Arbor, street, but they aA very little good this

> or Register of D^ls- wet weather unless the mud is shoveled

ForSn™ ’Tpd,“ti 0ff,hem Tbe otber ^ one

CONE E. SPERRY, Pittsfield. pUbliC 8|^ited cil,zen 8hovdiDg ,he mud
F/w. --- ’ ' I off one d&ihem in order that people couldFor Coroners— I wu's wr-'ucui iu oruer non people couic

HARRY B. BRITTON, Ypsilanti 8° “cr088 steet without wading in mud.
J. B. WALLACE, Ypsilanti. It should be the duty of some of our vil-

— . | jage 0ffic|a]8 ,0 8ee that the crosswalks are

Strictly First Class

Market
0 .

in every respect.

L. T. Durand, of Saginaw, brother of | kept fret from mud.

ibe^Utecfmtr V C"08en by Yesterday nfternoon at 6 o'cl.-ck at the
Tuesday nlnZaZ T'*"' "" PareU'8 Albi°D' MiM °liT<!: U I Roff®"- WR8 married to Mr. John F

Calvert, of Detroit, in the presence of a

„ ------ fcilC A^CIUV

candidate for governor of Michigan.

It is to be hopt-d that President Roose-

velt and his cabinet will be successful in

their endeavor to bring the coal mine

operators and operatives to a sense of the

gravity of the existing fuel situation at

the meeting called to be held in Washing-

ton tomorrow, and that they will arbitrate

their difference* and. get the mines in
working order forthwith

General Russell A. Alger is now, by ti e

grace of Governor Bliss and by jhe power

of the will of the people of Michigan^
tuned States senator from this sfoe.'
His commission has been made out, signed

and forwarded to him. When the people
actually signify their desire for a thing,
the politicians always make it convenient
for themselves to bring these things about.

Judge Kin ne's name was held back and

not presented before the state judicial

convention at Grand Rapids last Thurs-
day as a candidtUe for the supreme court
judgeship. Ii looks as if ihe judge’s
Iriends were more anxious to have him

ipmiuated to the office than he is to be
nominated. Can it be that there are any
of them who would like to be judge of
the Washtenaw circuit?

number of relatives and friends. Miss
Rogers taught the eighth grade of the .

Chelsea schools during the school year '

1900 1901 and is well known here. Prof. ;

and Mrs. W. W. Gifford, Dr. and Mrs. H.

H. Avery and Miss Idaltne Webb attend-
ed the wedding.

Mr*. Eunice Lawrence Codd, wife of

George C. Codd. of Detroit, died at the

family residence 26 Adelaide street, shortly

after noon Monday aged 71 years. Her ;

husband, one son and one daughter, six !

grandchildren and five greatgrandchildren j

survive her. Mrs. Codd was well known !

to many in Chelsea and this neighborhood,

she and her husband having made their
summer home at Cavanaugh Lake for
several years past. The funeral services'
held at her late home this morning were b
attended by several of the members of the
Cavanaugh Lake cottagers.

We solicit your patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

J. G. ADRION.

WE HAVE

Air Tight Stoves from $2 to I

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stovea

FULL LINE OF

Peninsular : Steel : Rang

Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.

HOAG & HOLMI
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

The annual report ol the commissioner
ol (leunions shows that there were 993,446
people receiving pensions on July 1, 1902.

I he total pension disbursements during

the fiMjnl year ending that date were
$ I -fi ,504,288. # The total diabun-emenls
Mnce the beginning of government July

1 1<90, to July 1, 1802, have been $2,092,-

5 10,019. These figures are exclusive of

'he maintenance of bureaus, agencies and
soldier*’ homiM.

Your att< ntion is directed to the removal'

sale advertisement of Cutting, Reyer &
Co., ol Ann Arbor, which appears in I

another column. Mr. G. J. Buss, formerly 1
with W. P. Schenk & Co., is now a mem-
ber of this firm and is manager of- the
s' ore.

It stands alo> e it . towers above.
T.i re’s no oiler, its nature * wonder, a
warming poult ce to the heart of mankind.
«uH, D Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.
Glazier & Stimsoa.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.

“The fastest selling article 1 have in my
store,” writes druggist C. T. Smith, of
Davis, Ky.f “is Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, be-
cause it always cure*. In my six years of
sales it bos never tailed. I have known it

to save sufferers from throat and lung
diseases, who could get no help from
doctors or any other remedy." Mother*
rely on it, heat physician* prescribe it, and

Glazier A Stimson guarantee satisfaction
or refund pricer Trial bottles free. Reg-

ular sizes, 50c and $1.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Galveston, Texas.

"Wine of Cardui b indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for

weakness and bear-
ing-down pains, and having tried #ev

with ̂ octor, llld diffcrent remedies
with no success, your Win* of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me.

bufldeV^h yCUT,mc ,t*“"*<*to

By “tired women" Mrs. Adam*

ner0UB women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
ifcese ailments that women have.

thi* ^?UTe yoar8elf at home with

not begin to get well today? All

----  — ^ ^ •or;'*! vkjv

Watch for the New Bakery Wag
\ou can have your Rread, Cakes and Pies del

4 at your door every day. We carry

fine groceries.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Canned i

I g ot all kinds. Call at. the store or stop the wagon and get our$ lelephone call 40.

J. G. EAE39 we e ^ we

•mptm^f^uSSTA

One Pair,

One Pair,

m

For the cheapest.

'60

Subscribe for Ibe Ucr.ld, |1 per year.

WlNEo'CARDUl
Subscribe for Ibe Herald only «1 ,

^ For the best.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Sate money by bu;

Shoes from

We hare no old truck to get rid of.

•r.
y

l • . • AG . v.v: -
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COUNTY OLBAH1HOS.

bnuiM »'• l,ee<,*d ,n TPdUntl-
dw,.nd belnf «»*ur th.n the wp-

Forl lhl* rr,*on ColumbU I)l«c Record*

Whll<, ‘hfy are v‘«'tuperior in qutllijr. inglesd of ^
•cmiob, .„d muffled, the, *re *mo„u,,

*Tr’ »nd poMeued of * »„lume
TM .ute .?* ih*
^'.Chri.UnnA-ocUtlonl.t, beheld own Colambl, (llsc ^
^IsnU Oct. perfect ed disc records of the ColumbU
jpsu* ---- s\ ri* r m ---- 111 me ColumbU
Ceotrsl City *en*» K* 0*T* p*»ooogrtpli Company, hive HnyJ,wt con-

.on, bM takeu tlie Initiatory etepe to- cepUon of the progress that has been made
.... construction of a Maocabee in bringing this tvno oftl,e construction

pie in that city-

Meecrtee In brlmduK tl,l» lype of mtc|ljneg >nd

. ...... . record* lo the hlghent posaible point of

K,.iD* Scbmldl. en 11 y«.re old child,

Irtbileld, wm ecclden telly ehot In the The Dl*c Grupbophone is made i„ three
j ayQday afterhooo by « Utile boy end ‘yP*8. seillnR at $15, $20 and $80. B. vcn

iD » my precarious condition. inch records fiOc each, $5 per dozen; 10
fnirne Schlanderet fell off an Ann
‘ ° railroed freight train Thunday - -------

rW.n(1 hlld the back of hi. ikull ‘w‘rd®<’ ,l,e Gr,,ni1 Pri*>' at the Pari*

h*dly"m“ngled. wThe C,,lu,"bi', Pl'-nogr pit Go , 288 240

^ n lok late chaolalo of the 'Voo'lw,‘ri1 D. troit, h.-sdquarter*R,,.J.F.Orwlok,latech^Uln of the for Kniphopb()ni, ,alkj ^
prtoon a, Jackson, baa been adjudged Mpplk, of k| ^
P„y the probate court of J.ckWn on ap^C4tt(„ 5,‘U

Dty, and has been taken, lo ihe Insane

lum m KmIhiu *oo. -
Among the free attraction* at the Ypsi-

ti Street Fair and Csrnl?»t1. Qct. 8-10,
U De ,|ie grand spectacular illdmlnated

loon si night with a daaaling Are works
-I„y This beautiful exhibition will be

ortm d i»y the celebrated Cole Brothers

George Smith, of Leonl, was shot and
Friday night while assisting the

(Tr officers »o siresl Fred SelloT, a
gtrous character* who bore the worst

ibie reputation. The dead man s
l,er was also the victim of a murderer

18 years ago.

A short time ago Samuel Weal, ef Stock-
— n^vtor and contracted a

M-A-N-W has arrived at your drug-
gist’s. 25c will get M-A-N-W, Merrl-
mwn s all night workers, the ideal stomach

**<1 livey pill. por 8a|t. by all druggists.

Michigan G. A. R. special train to 86th

annual encampment at Wnshlngtou, D. C ,

will leave Chelsea at 5:87 p m Saturdav.
Oct 4. Fair for round trip $12 20. See
jileket agent for furtlier particulars.

fl A POSTAL A MOREY,

Griswold ̂
class,

Housea /

modern,
np- to-date

Hotel . located
* - - In tb»* heart of

DETROIT.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

'I'ka-a^v. . .«*t«n<^arwSfS«^5

OLUMBIA DISC*

Graph

'ge, whs in Dexter and contracted a
to George Connors, a saloon keeper of

place. West attempted to leave the

without settling but Connors would
He now
ult and

*t let him get on the tiaih.
Connors for damages for .. ...... ..

tery and the case will be trli-d in Justice

Eton's court at Ann Arbor, Oct 20.

Sbt’s a radient, witching, wonderous

leoi that beautiful, blushing wife of mine,

b i«au angel on earth, so you can be.
ly take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier

AStimson. •

Notable for Their Durability.

A most important i^Uiire Jt>f- the -flgi,

indestructible records used on the
Columbia Disc Graphophone Is their dura-

bility. The material used is a com posit inn

exclusively controlled by the Columbia
Phonograph Company, pioneers and lead

ere in the talking machine art. While its
peculiar character admits of its receiving

the most minute sound vibrations, the
composition is hard enough to resist wear.

$15, $20 ££> $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

The rebroductlons are

LOUD,

CLEAR amf
BRILUAN7

7-Snch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per doz.

IQ-inch Records $1 each; $10 per doz.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

I-Mtt. FREE.

CARNIVAL

K. of P.

YPSILANTI

STREET FAIR
Excursion Rates on all Railroads to

YPSILANTI,

October 8, 9 and 10

*|yiE LADIES OF CHELSEA AND VICINITY

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND

EXAMINE THE LATEST STYLES IN MILLINERY

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

NELLIE 0. MARONEY.

°w H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store, Chelsea.

Advertise in the Herald.

of M. registration shows a gain
tents over iapt year's registration

cond legislative district Detn-

nventiou is being held at Saline

•orsey R. Hoppe is the choice of

3 delegates.

jptist woiqen of Washtenaw
rill bold their annual basket

it the First Baptist church,

omorrow, Oct. 8.

His Life in Peril.

seemed to have gone all to
r rites Alfred Bee, of Welfare,

piousness and a lame back had
a burden. I couldn’t eat or
felt almost too worn out to work
gan to use Electric Bitteratsbut

ed wonders. Now I Bleep like
eat anything, have gained in

nd enjoy hard work.” They
ous health and new life to weak,

^ra-down people. Try them,
.t Glazier & Stimson's drug store.

r OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

ommeraal&SawBM
T CHELSEA. MICH.,

ose of business, Sept. 15, 1902.
led for by the Commissioner of
inking Department.

REBOUfiCBS.

discounts . ....... $ 54 473 44
•rtgages and securi-

ATHENS THEATER
ANN ANBON.

Friday, Oct. 3d,
R. L. Forrest A Co.'s immense production

of W. L. Robert*' Picturesque
Colonial Drama /

At Valley Forge.
A play of intense interest, stupendous

scenic production, and cast of umqualed
excellence, featuring Frederick Montague.

Frloas : 25c, 36c, 60o and Me.

Monday, Oct. 6.
PORTER J. WHITE'S ̂

“FAUST”
With Miss OLGA VERNE in the leading

role.

Meet: 26, 30, 60, He.

paid on bonds.

ouse.
and fixtures .......
, other banks and

i;::::::‘$ 5 566‘66
banks in
cities ... 80 725 79
National
•rency. . . 4 484 00

6 972 50
2 046 25

256 417 82
848 75
728 77

7500 00
1 875 00

18 000 00

Tuesday, Oct. 7.
. The new sensational melodrama

A Ruined Life.
Stupendous scenic production. Perfect

original cast wiih Miss Elsie Crescy.

Price*: 26, 36 and 60c. 2To Higher.

For reserved seats to any of these plays
see Tom W. Mingay at the Herald office,
Chelsea.

d cents..,, 119 64
ish items, internal

49 798 18

account ........... 14668

>tal. ... .............$884 288 14

LIABILITIES

ck paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
4 500 0C

profits, net ........
unpaid.. $
.1 depo-
........ 47 608 86
of depo-

4 858 93

........ 14 580 00
posila. . 249 165 85
tificales 23 579 50 884 984 21

speecues wire made oy IT. F. Glazier, of

Chelsea. W. M. Osband, of Ypsllauti, and
Charles Guuntleit, of York, who was
chairman of the convention.

The Business Men’s Class of the Con-

gregational church has been reorganized

into the Men’s Club, having for its object

besides its regular Sunday noon class meet-

ing that of making the regular Sunday

evening services more attractive. The
service next Sunday evening will consist

of a program by the children of the
church, assisted by the choir. Subject of

the pastor’s talk “Was there a Garden of
Eden?” Services to begin at 7 o’clock
and just one hour long. The club expects

from time to time to have outside talent

to assist in the work.

The Peet Brothers, who gave a pleasing

entertainment in Chelsea last spring, will

be here again Monday evening, Oct.
They will give one of their popular pro-

grams of musical specialties ou the
aluminum chimes, musical glasses, slide

trombone and tuba, mandolin and guitar,

interspersed with songs, humorous and

pathetic readings and character sketches.

The entertainment will be given at the

opera house under the auspices of Chelsea

Tent, K. O. T. M. M., and should be well

attended. The Peet Brothers are this
seasonN belter equipped than ever before to

give a fine entertainment.

Mrs. Sarah F. Montague, one of the last

of the old pioneers of Unadilla, died there

Friday at the great age of 82 years. She

had a fall a year or so ago by which she
broke her hip, but she was only sick a
short time previous to her death. The
funeral services were held at her late home
Monday and were conducted by Rev. H.
B. Dunning, burial was at Plainfield.
Mrs. Montague had been a resident of
Unadilla for upwards of 60 years. She

was the mother of the late Judge L. 8.

Montague, of Howell, and was a great
aunt of S. X. and Fred Mapes, of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Miipes attended the

Amend.

•tnl ................ $884 288 14

Michigan, County of Wash*

*almer, cashier of the above
i, do solemnly swear that the
nent is true to the best of my
and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.

•d and sworn to before me this
Sept., 1902.
A. BeGole, Notary Public.

( Edward Vooel,
IttesL* -I H. 8. Holmes,

( it. S. Armstroko.
Directors.

nktuni OF THE CONDITION

The Chelsea Sayims Baal,
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, Sept. 15, 1902,
as culled for by the Commissioner ot
the Bunkiug Department.

resources.

Loans and discounts........ $188 032 40
Bonds, mortgages uhd securi

ties: ............. ......... 170 849 62
Banking house .............. 4 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 2 474 41
Due from banks in

reserve cities. . . . $28 568 65
Exchanges for
clearinghouse.. 46 10

U. 8. and National
bank currency. . 7 080 00

Gold coin ........ 8 005 00
Silver coin ....... . 1 049 25
Nickels aud cents 887 84 40 130 34

Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 88 05

Do You Enow that

WOLF LAKE
(Reached only by the Jackson A Suburban

Traction Co.) is being made the

Finest Resort in Southern
Michigan.

Magnificent New Casino
60x120 ft., three stories high, opens Thurs-

day, Aug. 21. Dance Thursday evening
with music by Boos’ Orchestra.

Elegant Dining Rooms, conducted by

Fred M. Beaman, for eight years superin-

tendent of dining cars. Service a la carte.

Dances Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

Whole building open

Free to Picnic Parties.

Swings, porch rockers, settees, ample to

seat everyone. All free.

Luncheon counter in connection. Steam

and naptha launches and rowboats can be
hired at Casino dock.

Cars every 25 minutes from Jackson in

the afternoon. Every 1)£ hours from

Grass Lake all day, or from Jackson in
the forenoon.

f

 Are you getting your

Total ................ $400 580 82

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60 000 00
Surplus fund ............... 12 000 00
Undivided profits, net ..... .. 8 146 62
Dividends unpaid ............ 56 06
Commercial depos-

its . ............ $69 241 08
Certificates of de-

posit... » ....... 82 863 94 152 105 02
Savings deposits. . 77 413 28
Savings certificates 90 859 90 168 273 18

Hogs
Ready for Market? •T 

If so, are they fattening as eas- •

Total ................ $400 580 82

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Theo. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

18th day of Sept., 1902. *
David W. Grernleaf,

Notary Public.
) F.P. Gla*ikr,

Correct— Attest: ̂ Gro. W. Palmer,
) W. J. Kraft,

( . ' Directora.

DIRECTORS.

W. J. Knapp, Juh» W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer. Adam Eppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, . Fted Wederaoyer,
V. D. Hiudelaog, F. P. Glaxiu.

ily and quickly as they
should ?

i American
; Stock Food;
+ Will put on an extra 50 lbs. in 4
• from 30 to 00 days at a cost of •
j only a few cents. Can you af- ^
4 ford this? Every package is J
• guaranteed. None genuine Z
• without picture of Uncle Sam. 44 FOR SALE BY 4

iC. STEIN8AGH. ;

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1 — 240 acres, half mile from electric

road, 185 acres under plow aud in a iiita
class state of cultivation, balance $>oo<l
meadow and timber land. One of iho bt t*t
productive farms in Western Washtenaw
county. Good buildings including large
basement barn.

Farm No. 2—100 acres.

Farm No. 8 — 65 acres. 1

All on easy terms. Will exchange for
small properly.

B. PABSSB,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea,

Subscribe for the Gheheu Heiald.
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HEWE8T STYLES IN ft

Men’s !

Overcoats I

We have absolutely the best 5
tailored and the newest styles $

of ̂ eu,s Clothing and Over- Acoat^. ff

We buy the justly renowned •

MICHAELS, STERN & CO. ̂
Clothing und Overcoats, ami ̂

we recommend them to good •
dressers. Their coats and suits ^
fit and are as well made as can ^
be,— as well made as the high- •

est priced cnstom.tailors’ cloth"’ ft

ing, and cost much less. Jj

Overcoats in the new styles, \

at $12.50, $15,00, $17.50 •

and $20.00. y-

Michaels, Stern <fe Co. Suits •

at $12,50, 13,50, 15.00 $

and $18.00.

We also take measures for “special orders” for these clothes. ' ^

SHOES. 1) •

We are known to have the easiest, best wearing shoes in Chelsea, w
Women’s new Fall und Winter Shoes now in stock. t

Glorias, $3.50; Composites, $3; Standard, $3.50. •
Ail sizes and widths. ffi

We now have in stock three of the best Men’s Shoes made, for style, ̂
service and comfort. T

. Packard, $3.50; Ralston’s Health Shoes, $4.00; •
Pln^ree’s, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. ^

• New Black Satteen Petticoats

Big lot, well made, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

New Cloaks for Children in short, medium and

1 full length, at $2.00, $3.00 and upwards.

Special Sale of Walking Skirts

l New Carpets and Boom Size Rugs,
j New Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings.

J New Wool and Silk Shirt Waists.

J New Fur Scarfs at less than regular prices,

i Our stock of Lace Curtains is larger than any

you will find in the county. Prices right.

i

i

items of local interest.

The Junior Stare wilt have a social In

tue near foture. Date and place will be
announced later.

The penny social of tbe Epwofth

League baa been postponed until Priday
evening, Oct. 10.

Quite a number of people from Chelsea

look in the excursion to Detroit over the

P*. Y., A. A. & J. Monday.

The entire corps of teachers of tbe
Hanover school are visiting the different

grades of the Chelsea school today.

Mrs, Peter Barthel had the misfortune*
to full on the sidewalk on East Middle
street Friday morning and break her right
wrist. *

^The Jugendvereinof 8t. Paul’s church
will hold a business meeting at the home
of Miss Sarah Koch, Monday evening
Oct. 6. •

J. A. Maroney has the contract to build

^ new dwelling house for Miss Myrta
Fenn on her properly on North Main
street.

The Ypsilanti K. of P. carnival will be

held Wednesday, Thursday.and Friday of

next week, Oct. 810. Many of the
Chelsea knights and others will go there
at some time during the carnival.

Beginning with next Sunday the even

ing services in the Methodist, Congrega*

tional and Baptist churches will com-

mence at 7 o’clock instead of 7:80. The

young people’s meetings will be held at 0

o’clock.

Just before quitting time at the stove
works last night, Fred Wolff had the
misfortune to get the second and third
flngures of Ids left hand in one of the
presses. The end of one of them was so

badly smashed it had to be taken off

The Theta Pi soro’rity, a new Chelsea
social organizition composed of a dozen

young ladies, and which has weekly
gatherings, met with Miss Ethel Bacon

Tuesday evening and enjoyed a very
pleasant time. Dainty refreshments were

served during the evening.

A football team has been organized In

Chelsea and will play its first game at
Jackson Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock

against the High School team of that city.

The lineup is as follows: Center, Wirt

Ives; right guard, Carl Menslng or Cone

Lighthall; left guard, Harold Glazier; right

tackle, Henry Mullen; left tackle, Tom
Hughes; right end, Geo, Speer; left end,

Floyd Ward; right halfback, Edward
Zincke; left halfback, Clayton Schenk;

fullback, Roy Evans; quarterback and
captain, Gus BeGole. Referee, Wirt
McLaren.

The U. of M. registration shows a gain
of 8* students oyer last year’s registration

np to OcL 1.

Tbe second legislative district Dem-
ocratic sonventioo is being held at Saline

today. Dorsey R, Hoppe is the choice of

the Sylvan delegates.

The Baptist woiqen of Washtenaw
county will bold their annual basket

meeting at the First Baptist church,

Chelsea, tomorrow, Oct. 8.

His Life in Peril.

(T Just seemed to have gone all to
pieces,” writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn’t eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bitters, but

they worked wonders. Now I sleep like
a top, can eat anything, have gained in
strength and enjoy hard work.” They
give vigorous health and ne# life to weak,

sickly, run-down people. Try them.
Only 50c at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug store.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

FREE. FREE.

CARNIVAL

YPSILANTI

STREET FAIR
Excursion Rales on all Railroads to

Vpsilanti,

October 8, 9 and 10

^-IIE LADIES OF CHELSEA AND VICINITY'

ARE CORDIALLY* INVITED TO CALL AND

EXAMINE THE LATEST STYLES IN MILLINERY

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.

Over H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store, Chelsea.

or THE

KfifflufCofflffleroial&SaYiMjBaiik

* AT CHELSEA, MICH.,
At tbe close of business, Sept. 15, 1902,

as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 54 478 44
Bouds, mortgages and securi-

ties ..................... 256 417 82
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 848 75
Overdrafts .............. .... 728 77
Banking bouse .............. 7 500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1 875 00
Due from, other banks and

bankers.... ............... 18 000 00
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 5 600 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities ... 30 725 79
U. 8. and National
bunk currency. . . 4 484 00

Gold coin ......... 6 972 50
Silver coin ........ 2 046 25
Nickels and cents..., 119 64 49 798 18
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ........... 146 68

ATHENS THEATER
ANN ARBOR.

Friday, Oct. 3c|.,
R. L. Forreskdb Co.’s immense production

of W. L. Roberta’ Picturesque
Colonial Drama

At Valley forge.
A play of intense interest, stupendous

scenic production, and cast of untqualed
excellence, featuring Frederick Montague.

Prices : 25c, 36c, 60o gad 75c.

Monday, Oct, 6.
P0ETBB J. WHITE’S

“FAUST”
With Miss OLGA VERNE in tbe leading

role.

Men: 26, 30, 60, 76c.

Tuesday, Oct. 7.
The new sensational rqelodrama *

A Ruined Life.
Stupendous scenic production. Perfect

original cast with Miss Elsie Crescy.

Men: 26, 35 and 60c. 2To Higher.
For reserved seats to any of these plays

see Tom W. Mingay at the Herald office,
Chelsea.

Advertise in tho Herald

The second district Republican conven-

tion held at Ypsilanti Monday nominated
Oapt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, us the

candidate for representative in the state

legislature. W. H. Sweet, of Ypsilanti,
accepted the nomination for Capt. Allen

who was unavoidably absent. The nomi-

nee was authorized to name a committee
of three to win his campaign. Brief
speeches were made by F. P. Glazier, of

Chelsea, W. M. Osband, of Ypsilanti, and

Charles Guuntlett, of York, who was
chairman of the convention.

The Business Men’s Class of the Con-

gregational church has been reorganized
into the Men’s Club, having for its object

besides its regular Sunday noon class meet-

ing that of making the regular Sunday

evening services more attractive. The
service next Sunday evening will consist

of a program by the children of the
church, assisted by the choir. Subject of

the pastor’s talk “Was there a Garden of
Eden?” Services to begin at 7 o’clock
and just one hour long. The club expects

from time to time to have outside talent

to assist in the work.

The Peet Brothers, who gave a pleasing

entertainment in Chelsea last spring, will

be here again Monday evening, Oct. 18.
They will give one of their popular pro-

grams of musical specialties ou the
aluminum chimes, musical glasses, slide

trombone and tuba, mandoliu and guitar,

interspersed with songs, humorous and

pathetic readings and character sketches.

The entertainment will be given at the
opera house under the auspices of Chelsea

Tent, K. O. T. M. M., and should be well
attended. The Peet Brothers are this
season better equipped than ever before to

give a fine entertainment.

Mrs. Sarah F. Montague, one of the last

of the old pioneers of Unadilla, died there

Friday at the great age of 82 years. She

had a fall a year or so ago by which she

broke her hip, but she was only sick a
short time previous to her death. The
funeral services were held at her late home
Monday and were conducted by Ret. H.
B. Dunning, burial was at Plainfield.
Mrs. Montague had been a resident of
Unadilla for upwards of 60 years. She

was the mother of the late Judge L. 8
Montague, of Howell, and waa a great
aunt of S. A. and Fred Mapes, of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mapes attended the

Amend, v

Total ................. $884 288 14

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus .................... 4 500 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 4 853 93
Dividends unpaid,. $
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 47 608 86
Ortificates of depo-

sit .............. 14 580 00
Savings deposits.. 249 165 85
Savings certificates 23 579 50 834 984 21

Total .......... ; ..... $384 288 14

State ol Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
18th day of Sept., 1902.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.
( Edward Vogel,

Correct— Attest: -j H. 8. Holmes,
( It. 8. Armstrong,

, Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

Tie Cltta Samis But,
AT CHELSEA, MICH.,

At the close of business, Sept. 15, 1902,
as called for by tbe Commissioner ot
the Bunking Department.

resources.

Loans and discounts ........ $188 032 40
Bouds, mortgages ubd sec.uri

ties... ................... 170 849 62

Do Yon Enow that

WOLF LAKE
[Reached only by tbe Jackson & Suburban

Traction Co.) U being made the

Finest Resort in Southern
Michigan.

Magnificent New Casino
60x120 ft-t three stories high, opens Thurs-

day, Aug. 21. Dance Thursday evening
with music by Boos’ Orchestra.

Elegant Dining Rooms, conducted by

Fred M. Beaman, for eight years superin-

tendent of dining cars. Service a la carte.

Dances Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

Whole building open

Free to Picnic Parties.

Swings, porch rockers, settees, ample to

seat everyone. All free.

Luncheon counter in connection. Steam

and naptha launches gnd rowboats can be
hired at Casino dock.

Cars every 25 minutes from Jackson in
the afternoon. Every lj^ hours from

Grass Lake all day, or from Jackson in

the forenoon.

 Are you getting your

Hogs
Banking house .............. 4 000 00
Furniture and fixtures...... 2 474 41
Due from banks in

reserve cities. . . . $23 568 65
Exchanges for
clearinghouse.. 4610

U. S. and National
bank currency. . 7 080 00

Gold coin ........ 8 005 IK)
Silver coin. . ...... 1 049 25
Nickels aud cents 887 34 40 136 34
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... / 88 05

Total ................ $400 580 82

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60 000 00
Surplus fund ............... 12 000 00
Undivided profits, net ..... v. 8 140 62
Dividends unpaid ............ 56 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. $69 241 08
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 82 868 94 152105 02
Savings deposits. . 77 413 28
Savings certificates 90 859 90 168 278 If

Total ................ $400 580 82

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw ss.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Thko. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

18th day of Sept., 1902.
David W. Greenleaf,

Notary Public.
) F. P. Glazier,

Correct— Attest: V Geo. W. Palmer,
) W. J. Knapp,

Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J. Knapp, jobs W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, Fted Wederaeyer,
V. D. Hiudelang, F. P. Glazier.

w

Beady for Market ? •

If eo. are they fattening as eas- •
ilj and quickly* as they

should ?

i American
; Stock Food;

Will put on an extra 50 lbs. in
from 30 to GO days at a cost of
only a few cents. Can you af-
ford this? Every package is
guaranteed. None genuine
without picture of Uncle Sam.

FOR SALE BY

1C. STEINBAGH. ; *

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—240 nrres, half mile from electric

road, 185 acres under plow aud in a fiiet
class state of cultivation, balai^e uoo<l
meadow and timber land. Oneot thn bt t*t
productive fauns in Western Washtengw
county. Grfbd buildings including Urge
basement barn.

Farm No. 2—100 acres.

Farm No. 8—03 acres.

All on easy terms. Will exchange for
small properly.

8. P ABXER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.

Rubscribg for tin: Christ:* lieuld.

A
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Topics of the Times That Interest

New Yorkers and Others **<**
The death of William Allen Butler

*ril} recall the hit made away back in
’57 byt his satirical

frt>em published in

Harper’s M a g a-
zine, which detail-
ed how “Miss Flora

M c F 1 i m s e y, of
Madison Square,’*
after having made
“three sep a r a t e

trips to Paris** and
bought everything
insight, had yet at
the end of three
months “nothing
to wear.**

It recalls, too.

the brother of Richard Harding Davis,
who, with his wealthy wife, usually at-
tends the dpening performances, and
who has been known to bid up into the
hundreds for a box on a gala night. \
Upon the stage are Lillian Ruseell,

a comic opera star who can sing; Fay
Templeton, for years the head of her

-- I ̂ wn company 0f burlesquers; Pete
A new “record” has just been made Dailey, end two stars of last season,

by the sale of a seat in the stock ex- | Charles Bigelow and Willie Collier,- change for $81,000, whose ‘‘On the Quiet” was a consider-
For a year prices able success. Then there are Weber
have ranged from and Fields themselves— and they are
$60,000 u p wa r d, wise enough not to monopolize theirflh _ _ \ 0 I aa . ns m. A ~ - a *3 t .  1 ^ J   * _ _ «

E0INQ NICELY.

Report mm to Conditio* of Pponhlepf
\ RoooeeeAt Are Voey

SAtlafoctory.

Ml»« Flora McFlimsay.

the famous group of lawyers who were
, Butler’s contemporaries. He measured
wits with Tilden, Charles O’Conor, S.
L. M. Barlow, Daniel Dougherty, Jo-
seph Choate, now minister to England:
and Col. “Ed.” James, who died only
the other day, were many years his
junior. He leaves no one in his own
class except the solitary figure of
James C. Carter, the little seen “leader
of the bar” who is to most New York-
cis no more than a great name.
In the all-important branch of cor-

poration law a new school of lawyers
has sprung up. Dill, who has formed
more trusts than any other man alive,
is yet in middle age. Stetson. Mr. Mor-
gan s personal lawyer, is n well-dressed
man scarcely past middle age. looking
more like a gentleman of leisure than
the solemn, slender, black-coated law-
yer of a former day. The leaders of
even ten years ago were men of great
eloquence and keen study, carrying
along the traditions of Webster and
‘"fiis ( hoate. The loaders of to-day
are business men and managers who
delega te studyto their junior partners,
take plenty of time to play golf, never
appear in court, cultivate epigrams
rather than long sentences, wear ex-
pensive clothing and pride themselves
on their capacity for managing indi-
Muunls rather than juries.
Ex-Judge Henry E. Howland, who

J i h men like Judge Dillon, the Gould’s
family lawyer, stands upon ground
midway between the old and the new
Fchools, states frankly that court work
Js being delegated to specialists upon
whom office practitioners rather look
down; ami that criminal practice es-
spociaHy is in a class by itself, a spe-

cialty into which noyoung Jaw yercare-
lul of his reputation will venture.

$60,000 upward,
and once before I own stage — and half a dozen lesser
$80,000 was paid light®.
for a chance to do Of course, all these people are more
business in the or less wasted. Of course, each can
beaut i f u 1 new have but a small share of the “lines’*
building which the l to which they have been accustomed,
members areOf course, this is a frequent cause of
erecting on Broad “gogs” between the actors. Thus,
street. when on opening night, Mr. Collier
A stock exchange happened to cough, Miss Russell
eat is so expen- turned to him with mock asperity, re-

•- I marking: “If you must cough, Mr.
Collier, please do it on your own lines.”
Miss Russell's own lines, using the
words in another sense, are the mar-
vel of the place. I saw her on the
stage in 2876, singing in Audran’s
“Snake Charmer” — appropriately

__ _ seat is so expen

the largest firms it is not the custom
for more than one member to own one.
For this purpose one of. the junior
partners, usually a man in the prime
of life and of considerable physical---- --- — — ---- u ui  o “ — “'“fS “'ft • “ *» u u m 11 s

strength* « nowadays commonly “Snake Charmer” — appropriately
chosen. He is known as the “stock ex- enough in the Bijou museum— and she
change member.*’ Only in some of the is ta-day almost os slender and girlish
older firms is it the custom for the *n appearance as then,
head of the house to venture personal- Such congresses of high-priced peo-
ly on the floor. The bubbling of ef- pk are only possible in a music hall of
Iieaa oi me nouse to venture personal- congresses* of high-priced peo-
ly on the floor. The bubbling of ef- pk are only possible in a music hall of
fervescent youth accounts for the high moderate size by charging high prices
jinks played on ’change when a new for scat®. I doubt if Sarah Bernhardt
member joins or before closing for hoi- or Henry Irving could draw more
idays.^ On such occasions several vet- 1 money in a week than this little music-wojo. v/n suen occasions several vet- money m a week than this little music
eran football players will be mixed up ball averages throughout the season
in the scrimmage on the floor, and the by a performance of rather tiresome
few gouty old men of the former stren- silliness, which makes no demand up-
uous days walk wide of the tumult. on the intellect of the hearers— and so

<he aa,e of a Reat foM* succeeds! OWENLANGDON
$81,000 gauges the extent of the gam- ’ - -- - -

ling mania. All that the seat is good WASHINGTON’S STONE TROUGH
for— and of course there is no seat at I _ . vwvo
nil; only room to stand on at times and
Tint ty-i « i * 1 u. 1. a • .

not much of that-is to enable the
owner to buy ,and sell stocks on the
recognized commission of one-eijjfhth
of oue per cent, per share. The bro-
kerage is always reckoned on par
value; it amounts to twelve and a half
cents for each share of $100 par value,
it is easy to guess that a broker must
P an fo sell a good many shares of stock
in order to get back his $81,000 anc
make a Jiving with plenty of cham
Papne and wild duck besides, and a
steam yacht on the sound.

Picturesque naalu In Philadelphia,
from Which the General Wa-

tered Hla Kioraca.

o, ‘h,'

Th, ot Criminal L.w,,,,.
i here died the other day a man who

In his own person illnstrated the
change that has

W. F. Howe in His
Glory.

come over criminal
practice since men
like Abraham Lin-
coln— and in much
later days ex-Gov.

^ Robinson, of Mas-
saehusetts, in the
case of Emma Bor-
den— thought it no
dishonor to defend
men accused of
crime. ' The man
was William F.
Howe.
Mr. Howe was

C n o r m ously fat
find went clad like the lilies of the
field for splendor. His jewelry was
the most expensive, his valet accom-
panied him tocourt; assisting him from
street car or carriage. After his fash-
ion Mr. Howe was eloquent; he could
command a ready tear— his own or a
juroVs. He was master of every trick
to delay or defeat justice. Such was
his reputation that after a time it
grew to be a saying that for an ac-
cused man to employ him was equiv-
alent to a confession of guilt. After
a ha id trial in which he had succeeded
in “getting his man off,” it was Howe’s
delight in a restaurant with his cronies
to say of the client in ponderous John-
sonian tones: “Sir, he. is as guilty as
h— 11.” There were no Hlusions in his
tense.

For a time the firm of which Mr
Howe was head enjoyed almost a mon-
opoly of theatrical business. When an
actor and his wife fell out it was a
Z8™, l°Jee which could first retain
Billy Howe. Naturally he and his

leaves of the
younger genera-
tion of that fa-
mous family but
four members. In
New York John
Jacob Astor has
the delicate son,
V i n c e n t , upon
whose survival the
'amily hopes ore
Placed, and the
>aby daughter,
born only a- few
weeks ago. In
England the J^stor John J*cob Astor.

who is known as “the man without a

The famous old stone basin from
which Washington watered his
horses in revolutionary days is no
longer used as a pump trough. It
has been Removed from the obscur-
ity of the old frame pump house ad-
joining the Bartram mansion (where
for nearly a century it collected the
waters from the Cooling springs of
the old well) and has been given a
position of honor just outside of the
historic mansion, says the Philadel-
phia Record.

At first glance it seems to have
been placed thus in order to serve as
a huge stone cistern to collect the
rain water from the projecting
eaves, but closer inspection shows
that the rain spout is turned away
from it, and it is not intended to
serve any practical purpose, but is
simply preserved as a treasured relic.
In giving it a position of honor,
where it will attract the attention of
the visitor soon after entering the
famous gardens, the place has been
carefully chosen. For although it
had been taken from the old well
•which, perhaps, seemed a more ap-
propriate place for it, where it stood
when Washington’s horses drank

Washington, Sept. 30.-— The presi-
dent passed an uneventful day, re-
maining most of the time ip his
wheel chair, by which means he was
able to be moved to various parts of
the room. Monday night he was re-
ported to be progressing satisfac-
torily. There were no visitors' dur-
ing the afternoon or evening except
Dr. Lung, the regular white house
physician, who made his usual even-
ing call. Dr. Newton M. Shaffer, the
New \ork bone specialist, who came
down Sunday at the president's re-
quest and joined the * other physi-
cians in their consultation ' prior to
thfe operation, returned to New York
Monday afternoon. No arrange-
ments were made Jor another visit
from the doctor. Misses Alice and
Ethel Roosevelt joined the president
and his wife at the white house
Monday night, the former coming
from Tuxedo Park and the latter
from Oyster Bay. Miss Ethel is to at-
tend school here.

PREsmE”^swS^
°P*rat1a« p

ur. Aewton M. aim* ateiQeii

York, joined the preRt ' *fr' °<
in consultnti.... J... , en^ 8Ph)'«iciarin ooniujtatjon Sunday

o clock. The increase .ri **1
toms and a rise in in, 0cal syn
dered it necessary to r<

nto the email cavi.v * ' an ‘“'lit

DRUGGIST'S REVENGE.

Dealrors Store of Saeceaafal Rival,
Flrea Hla Own Place of Baal-

nraa and la Cremated.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 30.— A special
to The 'i elegram from Lacenter.Wash.,
say®: “Actuated- by a desire for re^
venge, and probably temporary in~
sanity, R. S. Davis, a druggist, 85 years
of age. Sunday night set fire to the
drug store of Mrs. White, returned to
his own store, set fire to it, and was
himself consumed in the flames. The
fire spread and everything wa* com-
pletely destroyed. The supposition
is, that after having destroyed the
property of his competitor in business
Davi® either swallowed the contents
of a -'Vial of poison or lay down and
permitted himself to be cremated
ahve. Davis imagined that Mrs, White
was unfair in trade, and that her ef-
forts were directed toward injury of
his business.

nto the email cavi,v e an ‘“'UU
bone, which w,l8 td
affected. rrK«. _____ . na to l>e I

Thorou Kb d rtb.bt
established, and the nhJLf 18 1101established, and the nh».*T i8
confident that recovery ^ H
terrupted. The operatlo^ ̂  "“M

b? SllT**nn General R*8 ***sisted by Dr. am, . al R,*ey,8,.

with Surgeon OeCrn/ oS'^
Doctors Shaffer, Uric ani «!, * ^

“GEORGE B CORTPt v
“Secretary toth. o' ^011'

Another operation
Sunday on the abscess on , s , , ,'ir®ul
President Rooievelt ^
operations a simple nee.ll. ,0rm”
relieve the trouble, but o„ Sn^'0
surgeons, with a knife

Cision Into the small caviTy ' ^i“’
the bone, which was found

been pres,(lent s case ha»

tors is willing , „ ,r!.non* 0,«*a<the* wj„!„B' to be quoted, °theyrt^'
the most positive assurak es .i'

and say that on the cont'my thl"”'
every indication of n sneerlvl. *
that the a tea of boncTff^Jd

and will not result in l'F
pairtnent of the president's Vml ,

tfiat there is no evidence whatever”?
any matter that would produ eb j
po.sonmg. They confidently 'xT
that the president will be „n h|sT!

within a reasonable time, and with hkrobust __ _ 7 "an bisrobust constitution to as^t ”
soon will he himself again. 7

KILLED HIS FATHER.

Wlaeonata Lad Glvea Parent Demth
Wound While Protecting

Hla Mother.

country,” has a manlv I ^r0m has becn near the

the most vigorous phvsicallv of all the if mOUJ “Wa8hin?ton arbor” on the
young Astors, and a daughter of mar- OnTv #7nt of .the Bar‘ram house.

zzrjsrxsz ,h“ "f?
be improving; if he should not, the or th,s ™a,"moth «fone basin........ ’ 1 or trough, on the lawn on the river

Peshtigo, Wis., Sept. 30.— Gust Z.
Seif eld, a Peshtigo farmer, was shot
in the side early Monday by his son,
who used a shotgun loaded with buck-
shot. Seifeh), it js said, was pounding
his wife, and the’ boy shot his father
to protect his mother. He then car-
ried his mother to bed and djove to
town, giving himself up to the officers,
and notifying Dr. Aubin, who imme-
diately left for the farm. The victim
of the shooting died before the doctor
reached the house. Several farmers
have volunteered to go on the lad’s
oaH, The sympathy of the commu-
nity, it is said, is with him.

rp| ---- --- **k*«iii.

I he president stood the operation
very well and subsequently expressed

uUS'Then^0n, nt. t- The physicians take a roseat,

ceuin01 7 presi<l<'n,’s Prospect, for
getting out again. Be has become
somewhat restive because of his do*.
confinement, and the physicians ar,
conslder, ng the advisnbilily 0f permit!
«ing him to take a ride in a few day,.

i?7wf "* Ra'v the '>"eS,ionis simply one of the healing of the
wound, and reiterate that this will be
a. tened by the operation made Sua-

:ay . I" *^e — >"fr Dr. Shaffer, whiler ,0 di8r,,M .^nerallr the
presidents case, authorized in the

.Iwt.i?OSitiTe manner the statement
that there need not be the least oauw
for anxiety or a farm regardinghiscoa-

Htion, but said on the contrary ke could

give every assurance of the belief that
e president would soon recover.

OFFERED THE PLACE.

ALGER IS SENATOR.

Got. Bliss Tender. Vacant BUcklpa
Seaatorahip to Gen.

Alger.

Accept* Appointment Made by Got.
IMIo* and HI. CommUalon

la Made Oat, \

front of the housfc, are < two noble
boxwood trees sent frbm Smyrna,
Turkey, to Mr. Bartram by the earl
of Bute, over 160 years ago. Appro-
priate surroundings these for the

or -- — v. DSI^UIU ilUl, l lie
son of William Waldorf Astor would
alone bear the name, unless the Eng
Iish fashion were followed by some
son-in-law of assuming the name with
the fortunes of the great house i • *

The Astors have ne^Tr been a prolific K ' 8U"OUtndln*8 theB«
race, and of their surviving members I hi8tonc old stone trough,
women have been in the majority.
I he original John Jacob had two sons,
and each of these left only one surviv-
ing son. On the “distaff side” of the
family, Mrs. Van Alen, of Newport;
Mrs. R. T. Wilson, Jr., and Mrs. Haig,
whose unfortunate experience as Mrs.
J. Coleman Drayton is remembered,
have been Astors.

SENATOR CLARK’S WIT.

How the Weatcra Millionaire Got
Back •* • Toaeorlal Artlot

«Who Had 4*Iferve.,,

__ . . ------ uuu nis
partners were inveterate “first-night-
ers ’ nf tVvo ___ ^

-

A story is going the rounds in Butte
...... .... , which quite aptly represents the buii-

The Vanderbilts are a prolific race, “f8® ra®thods adhered to by United
and their vast wealth is much subdi- St»,t,e8 Senator A. Clark, the multi-
vided. No Vanderbilt to-day has so uiil,lonaire miner, banker and manu-
much money as William Waldorf As- facturer-
tor doe* not know what to do with in ^Pon his return from the east the
England. None has prospect of such senator v'isited a barber shop for the
wealth as will be John Jacob A stop’s PurPosei of having his hair trimmed
when the death of his mother; the rr. 1.nqUlred for a ccrt,ain barber whose

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 30.— Gen. R. A.
Alger former secretary of war, ha®
formal accepted Gov. Blips’ tender
of the ad interim appointment aaUnit-
ed States senator.

Saginaw- Mich?. Sept. 30.-Gov. Bliss
has affixed his signature to the com-
mission that makes former Secretary

term tor ̂  A' AIeer a UDited| States
McMillan thC late Jame*

ers” at the theatres. On such

tbar. when, his vaM Zlk
less white and wearing a white yacht-
ing cap he rolled into a courtroom of a

val'"tner 8.daJ' Allowed by his faithful

Je welry and expensive clothing were
partly a personal taste with him, part-

ly on advertisement. I am told by men
inUmately associated with the courts

imlfat 8 Mr- Howe and hi*imitators ̂ ere by no means as great
ms popularly supposed, and fell far be-
low those of- many quiet office lawyers
of whom the public never heard’ It
was necessary to impress possible
clients w,th a display of pcrsonal
pr, inland splendor.

’•tit what a change from the type of
Jir-y^er represented; by Mr. Evarts and
lit*. Butler!

when the death of his mother, the “e l,-nqU!red f°r a cert,ain barber whose
present leader of N*w York society ablllt^ had been recommended to the
consolidates the money of the “Ameri- scJ1Tator by his son, Charles W.
can branch.” -

Morgan Opea. Hta Pwmo.
New York. Sept. 30.-J. p. Morgan

The relief tendered by Morgan * rv*
consisted in advance payme^s 0f S

^1^0,®0<)’000 securities held by

State, Steel" cor^or*,!^. 0,6 UniUd

Tfc© Relsa of Vaudeville.
Is the reign of vaudeville in New

York a sign of frivolity? That the
lighter drama has

Upon the completion of the job the
senator inquired the amount of the
bill, whereupon the tonsorial artist
calmly replied: 1

^“Charley u.ually give, me five dol-
--- •••mm

the power to draw
the ducats is once
sgain proved in

The senator was taken by surprise

whatr|e*a,Lnin* hU Wit8' a8k*d: Vut
.erriceVhe U*Ual Cha^ for •the opening of the *er'’ice?” *UCh **M8°n- “Eifty cents,” responded the hart,..

One single music m.]ye11'” SeAtor Clark, with a
t. - i « , . I smile, according to *’ -- a
h a 1 1 - t h a t of I -T'1!: “c.ordl“ff to the New York
Weber & 1’ieids- , V" ' C(harltJ' ha* a rich father and
has attracted to u h , ^t’ whereuP°n he handed th-
itself enough stars | barber 50 c^nts and departed.
and leading peo- w --
pl* to general a Johnny-I W ifT"'’

- *• ^ kiM —
stars in the bbx office, for Cli,, rles^eb tion71'^.ella.(fl"’,hin8' wilh indigna
mom iJuvts, the manager, is the forme, tile > r,» ,nPU(ient boy! iLve
United State, consul i0 Florence, and I Tribune- - "

• xt?*1*0* °f ,too,t,•
Washington, Sept.* 30.-^Tk« Poa*

«ays: Accord^ to a rumor which w^I
current Monday, Secretary Root pT
P08** t0 "‘ire from the cabinet s<C-
ime next spring or summer. The

Btory gamed publicity after Mr Root
l-ad pone ,o New York at four o'etek
Monday afternoon, «, that no state-
ment concerning the matter couM ha
obtained from him. Some",™?. “o*
league, in the cabinet, who were .mu.

w.h“a0drintimationo,Mr-

Saginaw, Mich.. Sept. 29.-Gov. Bliss
has tendered the United States sena-
torship made vacant by the death of
James McMillan to Gen. Russell A. Al-
ger. The governor sent the following
telegram to Gen. Alger:
“I hereby tender you the appoint-

ment of United States senator from
Michigan to fill the vacancy caused bj
the death of the late Senator Jamet
McMillan.

“A. T. BLISS, Governor.”
Detroit, Sept. 29.— Gen. Russell A.

Alger is practicaily certain of election
to the United State® senate to succeed
Senator McMillan. As the resnlt of»
conference of party leaders, which was
held here, the withdrawal of Dexter M.
Ferry from the race wasannonneed.

In a letter by Mr. Ferrj*, made public

by Dr. J. B. Kennedy, his manager, this
statement is made: “Under existing
conditions I have decided to withdraw
my candidacy for the vacancy in the
United States senate from thia state.
I believe that this course will tend to
promote -harmony and thus be for the
best interests of the republican party.

Gen. Alger is a republican; he is ala®
my friend and fellow-townsman, and
from this time forward I shall support
his candidacy for the position named."

Bella,

IlHM-tace |. Lor Cat.

c,If“e»P°11*’ Minn., Sept. 30,-Tha
cut of the sawmill, in Minneapolis

w,nriT the end 0f th*- *»mm.r
100 00oL“f 7' 8 8horta»e ot n«nrly
mw00? fi6 “ comPare<l with tha
output of lost season. Low
was $he principal on use of this short-
age, as it has been impossible to net
«ome of the drives to the city ^1
though of late vlanded. eWl h*Ta b««

*-

Ma4wa PavHletf.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 29— A life size

stetue to the Hungarian patriot, Louis
Kossuth, was unveiled Sunday in this
city in the presence of 50.0001 people.
The stetue stands on a pedestal and ii
about 20 feet high. The occasion was
made the opportunity for a display of
the affection in which the Hungarian
patriot i» held. Addresses were mad®
by Mayor Johnson, Senator Hanna,
Congressman Burton and Gov. Nash.
Addresses were al»o made in several
foreign tongues by eminent speakers.

Must Acre* to Treaty.
Washington, Sept. 29. — Americas

troops will not be withdrawn from
Cuba until the negotiation and ratifica-
tion of a treaty with Cuba which em-
bodies the provisions of the PlaB
Amendment, and Cuba has an array
fleieni to carry but the obligations^
that treaty. This is the eonclndo*
practically reached by the president
and his cabinet after consideration oC

*he demand of IJresidept IHlraiu .
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^gARD STROGOLE.

L,n you h»»e a bad back, a back
weak or aching it’a a bard

k,t‘ I* sometime* to find relief and
but It’s » harder struggle when

"dsager. beset you of urinary dl-
' “ roo frequent urination, reten-

of the urine with all the aubae-
'ItDtina, annoyance* and auffering.

many medicines that relieve
,ereconditiona, but you want a rem.

cure. Bead thl* statement; it

J« of » cure that laated.
^tersn Jo.lah Heller, place of rest.

1 . 706 South Walnut St., Urbans,
** g. «|n the fall of 1889 I pro^
jfloan’s Kidney Pill* at Cunning-

n’s drug store in Champaign and
J taking the remedy eonscientious-
made a public statement of the

nits. I told how Doan’aKldney Pills
Herod me of kidney trouble, disposed
! y iarae back and the pains across
-loins beneath the shoulder blades,

During the interval which has
' d I have hod occasion at times

urfsort to Doan’s Kidney Pills when
[noticed warnings of another attack
k! on each and every occasion the re-

dt obtained was just as satisfactory
when the Pills were first brought
Imy notice. At this time I just a*
-Hatically endorse the preparation

uldid several years ago.

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
rficine which cured Mr. Heller will
mailed on application to any
rt of the United States. Address
oster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
gleby all druggists, price 50 cents per

ITCH

/
Iflatari

IfffliPnf

\lnto Every
mach

It liquid called the
Ifittrio juice, which in

]i healthy condition is
I capable of digesting the

I food and converting It into

rchjme," which at length
becomes good, rich blood.

ITbe least little ailment of the

itomach affects this "gas trio

jiuice" and quickly leads to various serious
I sicknesses. These ailments may be easily
liToided by taking regularly

|Dr. Caldwell’s
(Laxative)

Syrup Pepsin
50c and $1.00 BotttmM

ALL DRUGGISTS
SENT FREE: Sample bottle and an in-
sting book on stomach troubles.

PEPSIH STOOP CO.. HonticeUo, Ills.

DON'T
(SETWETlSS?
A* YOU# MALM FOP THE

SLICKER^
mt FAMOUS BY A'DtPUTAtlON
^TENDING OVEP MOM THANKS

HALF A ONTUPY
TOWER'S garments and
Kbts are made of the best
materials in black or yellow

^ kinds of wet work.
GUARANTEED W YOU SMI TO

, THE SIGN OP THE FBH.
lAarowEP oa_ boaton. NasaI

if
tzurd Saiokeicaaf then

, cm oartrldgap, be
I enrethat thov are lo&JctTwlth

lRP BLACK orHAZA
Hasort _________ _

it you mlu what you stioot
at, you may be rare the fault
waa not with the powder.”

POWDE

INSTINCT OF A MOTHER.^ Wllem There
la a Stray Calf the Wei|-

•»a Cattle Herd.

It might seem that where half a
dozen herds were mingled together it
would be impossible toLlecTfhe c^hes
belonging to a particular owner' with

that in the round-up they would be-
come hopelessly mixed. But ail this
is obviated by a very simple rule, which

M that the caif belongs to the cow
that claims it, and consequently to the

concern whose brand she bears. Long
experience haa taught the cattlemen
that the calf may mistake its mother
sometimea, but the cow her offspring
never. Of course, in these days of wire
fences when the free riders of the
range are degenerating to the rank of
the eastern “hired man,” and each
bunch ’ is kept to its own territory,
there is small occasion for the exer-
cise of this test; but in the old days of

OPERATING MARIONETTES.

Remarkable IngMialty and Skill DU-
»layed by Oaa Man In the

Bojkineaa. *

“The ingenuity of some of the han-
dlers of marionettes,” said a show-
man, “is incredible. I know a man who
conducts a marionette theater, where-
in an orchestra of eight pieces plays
under marionette leadership, while in

the boxes a dozen marionette specta-
tors laugh and applaud, and on the
stage a marionette drama briskly en-
acts itself. %

“1 he conductor of all this stands, ex-
posed to the waist, at the back of the

stage, and apparently he is motionless,

though really each finger of both
hands and the majority of the toes of
both feet are working with unexampled
rapidity. For each marionette is con-
nected by a string with a toe or a
finger of the operator, and this string

sometimes hag as many as ten or fif-
teen branches, joined to the manikin’s

face, body, arms, legs, etc., so that it

EDWARD ROSEWATER.

Admirerg of Mr. Rosewater, who Is the editor and publisher of the Ortiaha Bee,
claim that he Is one of the great newspaper men of the country. He has Just come Into
prominence by bolting the nomination of Congressman David H. Mercer, who has
represented' the Omaha district since 1892. The sensational action of the editor is In-
terpreted variously. Some think that he was actuated by party loyalty, others are
of the opinion that the bolt was adopted as a means of “getting even” with a personal
enemy. So much is certain, however, the action has caused a stir of more than local
Interest.

the open range it worked perfectly,
except in the case of mavericks1 —
those cattle that had grown to be
yearlings or over without having
passed under the branding iron— and
these the impartial law of the time
distributed in proportion to the num-
ber of each herd participating in the

round-up.

New Interpretation of the Flag.
Rabbi Isidore Myers, of San Francis-

cq, in addressing a meeting of the
Federation of Zionists, gave a new in-

terpretatioa of the design of the
American fiag. Most of his hearers
were Jewish immigrants, largely ftus-
Bians. He said: “Do you know why
the stars and stripes are in the flag? I

will tell you why. They show that
America bps stars for those who be-
have themselves and stripes for those

who do not.” ‘*'i'w****

Pneumatic Tube*.
Pneuniafic tubes are used for carry-

ing mall between Paris and Berlin. A
letter dropped in a box in Paris can be
delivered in Berlin in an hour, some-

times in 30 minutes.

A SAMOAN SKYSCRAPER,

Inters, fitters, laborers
and general help wahted

l*a LN 8TRDCTURAL IRON SHOP.

Ml WIGES MD STUDY
, „ EMPLOYMENT.
Ws2?C.A®° BRIDGE As IRON CO..
l^*aiagton Hclahta Btatlon. Chicago RL

[Write for sample copy of

the MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY INVESTOR

in tho UrH^StMCfcXjiJ

Rove far the Monar.
A gentleman, accompanied by hifl ion, has

just selected a picture representing a group
of four peaches and a cut melon.
“How much?” he inquires.
“Fifty dollars.”
Here the youngster whispers to his partnt:

“Oh, father, don’t buy it. I saw a much
finer one at another shop for $40.”
“Yes, but how do you know it wap bet-ter?” , ^
“Why, there were at least 12 peaches and

the melon wasn’t cut.”— Detroit Free
Press. * _ _

Mlaflta at a Bargain Pa lev
^ Nell— I stopped in at a bargain sale to-

ilelle— Did yow&ee anything that looked
real cheap?
“Yes: several men waiting for their

wives.”— Philadelphia Ledger.

’Friaco System — New Observatloa
Cafe Cara.

In addition to through chair car and
Pullman Sleeper service the Frisco Sys-
tem operates on its trains out oi
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
der management of Fred Harvey. These
cars are equipped with every convenience,
including large library observation room
and# platform; the former supplied with
easy chairs, writing material, lastest news-
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas-
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.— •  -

“See here,” protested the charitable man,
“you touched me for a quarter last week,
and here you are again.” “Well, Gee
whizz!” exclaimed the beggar, “ain’t you
earned anything since?” — Philadelphia
Press.

SURGICAL JWIONS
How Mrs. Broee, a Noted Opei

Singer, Escaped an Operatioi
Proof That Many Operatioi

m
ion*

[any Operations
for Oyarian Troubles are Un-
necessary. >

Dear Mbs. Penkham : —Travelling
for years on the road, with irregular
meads and sleep and damp beds, broke
down my health so completely two
years ago that the physician advised a
complete rest, and when I had gained

iM
1

, 1

-V W//

Ladles Can 'Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen’s Foot-
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating,,
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and bun-
ions. All druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Trial package FKEE by mail. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

“Whatever else they may say about
Seribblem, he at least writes clean verse.”
“For instance?” “Well, did you ever read
his soaps ads in the street cars?”— Balti-
more News.

Low Rate® to Waahln&tO'n, October
3rd to Oth,

Via the Chesapeake and Ohio Route — the
Rhine, Alps and Battlefield Line through
the grandest scenery and most historic sec-
tion of the U. S. For illustrated maps ad-
dress W. E. Conklyn, 234 Clark St.

MRS. O. BRUCE.
sufficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound and San-
ative Wash; I did so, fortunately
for me. Before a month had passed I
/felt that my general health had im-
proved; in three months more I was
cured, and I have been in perfect
health since. I did not lose an engage-
ment or miss a meal.

Your Vegetable Compound is cer-
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the
praise your admiring friends who have
been cured are ready to give you. I
always speak highly of it, and you
will admit I have good reason to do
so.” — Mrs. G. Bruce, Lansing, Mich.
95000 forfeit If above testimonial Is not genuine.

The fullest counsel on this
subject can be secured without
cost by writing to Mrs Pinkliam,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirely confidentiaL

may dance, smile, wave its arms and do
a number of other lifelike things. One
of these figures, indeed, is connected by
32 strings to the operator.

“It is bewildering to think of the
number of strings there must be alto-
gether,” concluded the showman, ac-
cording to the Philadelphia Record,
“and really it is impossible to conceive

of the dexterity and the thought re-
quired in the artistic manipulation of
a band of marionettes.”

Cornr<ir« WcJI Curb.
A curious Egyptian well curb has

been given to Cornell university by Am-
bassador White, says the New York
Tribune. The curb is hewn from a
solid rock in an elaborate manner. The
diameter is two and a half feet, the
height about the same, while the sides

are six inches thick. The inner surface

of the curbing is worn smooth by con-
stant usage. The stone is of a reddish
hue, and is said to be a species of gran-

ite. The relic weighs about a ton and a
half, and four men had difficulty in re-
moving it from the freight van to the
university library.

The American heires* wants quality and
the impecunious nobleman wants quantity.
Bring the two together and the result is a
matrimonial merger. — Chicago Daily News.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler’s Extract
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery,
diarrhea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant
to take. Acts promptly.

“That man,” quoth the large- waisted phil-
osopher, “who cannot find a job good
enough to accept, mistakes egotism for am-
bition.”-— Indianapolis News.

“It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me of a terrible breaking out
all over the Body. I am very grateful.” Miss
Julia FUbridge, West Cornwell, Conn.

Not Philosophic. — “He used to be quite a
student of philosophy.” “Well, he grum-
bles as muen as any of us now.”— Detroit
Free Press.

CAtrrHtHWMMrou
I f/£?\ / i! 'I r , Use man who wears

SAWYER’S
/ EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Suite and

^-4 NS

Slickers
WarraateJ wai*n>rW.
M»dt to itaad hard work and

TM«h veatbtr. Look far trad*.
ark. If yoor dealer dona l
hare them, sand far catalogue to

. M. SAWYER * SOX,
§•!• Mfra.,

East Cambridge, Maas.

Only one remedy in the world that will
at once stop itchiness of the skin in any part
of the body. Doan’&Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the
saddest are these: “An empty bin!”—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Reliable Information
[ about Tegetable gardening, rail,
grain growing, fruit culture,
poultry, climate, water, lands,
power, markets, manufacturing
faculties, wages. For printed
matter and other
write

'or _ ______
formation

The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

“Has he a well-developed sense of hu-
mor?” “When the joke is on some one else
he has.”— Chicago Post.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains,
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas’ Elec-
tric Oil. At any drug store.

California
Promotion Committee
Representing state commercial
organisations. Dept. PP 95
New Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Special low rkd road rate* during October.

HEMPniS, TWIN.

ANAKESIS
SLy UIJR^^PILES.
For free cample amUeM
*‘AN AKKMXS,* Trib-
une building, New Yora

Ki&FaSsS SSSsSKS
paritlCf the Unlted^S t a teia nd t he first cold Dial venture oi our government.

“Her face is her fortune.” “Then ahe is
to be taken at her face value, I suppose.”—
Indianapolis News. _

Stops the Cough
and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents.

Man proposes— or the girl gets left.— Chi-
cago Daily News.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are fast to light
and washing.

Self-knowledge will cure self-love.— Ram’s
Horn.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY
- FOR SALE A AT THE

LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W* Adams Street, Chicago.

A. N. K. — A 19$7

THE COMING DAIRY COUNTRY1
Probably the richest farming country open for settlement to-day on the

American continent, is the fine hardwood belt extending along the Minne-
apolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway (“Soo” Lkie) in northern
Wisconsin and Michigan. Acknowledged by good authorities on dairying
to be the best dairy region in America. A land of Clover and Blue Grass
well supplied with streams, lakes, and springs of pure water

W. D. HOARD, Editor of Heard's Dairyman, says: , , , .

“I believe that northern Wisconsin is poing to prove the moet eucceaeful dairy region
- of the northwest, something like thatof St. Lawrence and Lewis counties in New York.

“The peculiar ealubrity of the air,4be moderate heat of summer, the abundant and
pure water, the good soil and luxuriant growth of grasses, all conspire to make it an
ideal dairy region.

CHOICE LANDS AT LOW PRICES.
If you want a home in the “Great Clover BeltM write for free illustrated

, folder to D. W. CASSEDAY, Land Agent “Soo” Line, Minneapolis, Minn. ,

WHILE the far-
mer is gather-

ing his crops

his body is gathering

a crop of aches and
pains, cuts, bruises,

backache, sore mus-
cles and stiffened

joints. Why not allow

xi can
Mustang
Liniment

to attend to the latter

crop? That' is just
what it is intended
for. It drives out the
aches and heals the
wounded flesh most
thoroughly. Itss the
Best liniment for the

flesh of man or beast
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^LKS WANTS-

TTIGHE8T MARKET PRICE PAID
XI for Rye,J^r Rye, delivered el the been hooee.
J. P. Wood A Oo , Chelsea. 7tf

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Joseph Kolb speat several dtye in

Jackson the past week.

TF YOU HAVE Village Property for
A sale plaoe it with me. If you want to

Rev. Wm. Alber, of .Jackson, visited

buy or rent a house it will pay you to
see me Johh Kalmbach, over Kempi
bank, Chelses, Mich.

J^ESIRING ADDITIONAL HELP
for the season of 1008 we can give

employment at once to 100 girls from 10
to 85 veurs of age. • The work is making
ladiis muslin underwear and shirt waists
on power machines. For particulars write
Thb Standard Mvg. Co., Jackson, Mich

JJOULTRY — The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
_ Lumber, Grain & Coal Co. are paying
7 cents a pound for fowls and 0 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them your
poultry.

TAPANE8B Napkins for sale in , large
fj or small quantities at the Herald
Office. Cheapest in price andlyest for theOffice. Cheapest in price ______ _ __

money in town. Come and see thdiu.

"PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS
JL cut tq any size, for sale at (be

Rav. A, Schoen Sunday.

J R. Nietbammer, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. George Mast, Jr., of Chicago, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Mast, sr.

Mrs. G. Ahnemiller went to Chicago
Saturday to spend several weeks with her

children.

Mrs. Katharine Girbach and daughter
Pauline spent Sunday with relatives in
Marshall.

John P. Kearney and D. E. Thompson,

REMOV
'A:

We are going to change our location about October 25 to 107
109 East Washington Street, Ann Arbor, but we are determi^'
not to move anything that low prices will sell. a<

CONTRARY TO OUR PLANNING
•mi family 'suod^0** jThe alterations on Washington Street were not completed for th

liRRALD Office.

LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
O lor a big package io put under car
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
M krald office

M.C.T W. ROBINSON, M.B
• P. & S. Outario,

Physician and Surgeon.
Successor to the late Dr. R. McOolgan.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

G. BUSH,
p

Physician and Surgeon.
Office bonrs: 10 to 12 s. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

W. SCHMIDT,
H.

Physician tad Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

Mr® c. s. Jones and ddid™ w«Dt to arrival of our new Pall Clothing and Furnishinra Wa
Charlotte Monday to tI*U her parent! Mr. , 6 umiaumga. W0 Cave
and Mra. warrm Daria. an unusually large purchase, securing many bargains in Men’s

,rrM;;D;iVw:,“7:r . HUX I Children’s Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, Underwear, Hats and IT
with relatives in Marshall. <1 .

Eugene Tuomey, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gor-
man, of Lyndon, Sunday and Monday.

Mias Nellie M ingay came home from
Clinton Friday night and spent a couple .

of days with her parent. Mr. and Mrr. T. tO ShOW Quality On paper, and yOU Can find all kinds Of nrir.OH
W. Mingay. a w a v P**L08 JQ
Herman Benter, who has been in the any stor©» out you must personally investigate and compare quality

Zr ht Price t0 know * they are bargains. J : , * " "
.end achooi a. .he Fern, in.titut.. Remember, this le not a closing out sale of old and shorts
Mrs. J.J.RHftrey was in Albion part of , V a n aw i a U SI10PW0ni

lust week. She went there to attend the 8>OOClS, DUt all tile latest PFOdUCtiOnS in CUt, Styles and materifll
wedding of her brother E. J. O’Connor to

Miss Quinn, which occurred Sept. 28. ' LlLlUueu.

Trained Them for sa Tears.
Over half a century’s experience in

educating young men and women for
practical business is the record of the
Detroit Business University, the lead-
ing business school of America. Dur-
ing that period it has had over 35.000
students, who now fill responsible
positions. Catalogue mailed free.

I v

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

IDEJSTTISTiR^r-
Having had 13 years’ experience I am pro

pared to do all kinds of dental work in a care
Ful and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
Unt class work can be done. There is nothing
known in the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaoetetie for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children ’a teeth.

’ E. E, AVERY, Statist.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

E. HATHAWAY,G
Graduate in Dentistry.

A satisfied patient is our best advertise-
ment. That is our motto. Call and verily
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

OHN KALMBACH,

Attomay-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

America’s Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches, sores, pimples. They don’t have

them, nor will any one, who uses Bqck-
len’s Arnica Salve. It glorifies the face.

Eczema or salt rheum vanish before it. It

cures- sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains.

Infallible for piles. 25c at Glazier &
Stimson’s drug store.

ATHENS THEATER, ANN ARBOR.

IURNBULL & WITHERELL

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G \V. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
B B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHKRBLL.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Crelska. Mich

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M. *

Regular Keetings for 1902
Jan. 21, Feb. 18, March 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19, Sept.
16 aud 80, Oct. 28, Nov. 11. Anuual
meeting aud election of officers Dec. 9.

Thro. E. Wood, Secretary'.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at their hall in the Siatfan block.

EO. EDELL

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busl

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop'' to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. ̂  ;

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Ceklsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Koftipf. vtoe pres
J. A. Palmer, caeh’r. Geo. A. BeGole,a5stca8h’r

-No. m-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYIKEK SANK,

CAPITAL, $40,000.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan oa first class security.

f>l rectors : Reuben Kempf* H. 8. Helmet. C. H.

“At Valley Forge” will be the attraction

at the Athens Theater Friday, Oct. 8

The play is strongly original, a colonial
drama, with a strong pertinent sentiment,

liberally interspersed with a wholesome
comedy element and mounted in a manner

which shows a careful attention to the
miuute of detail. Special scenery is car-

ried for the entire production, which is

identical in its entirely as that seen in the

larger cities the past season.

The Brocken scene (known as the hell
scene) in White’s “Faust” is considered by

critics to be one of the most impressive

portrayals of the abode of his "Satanic
Majesty’’ that has ever been conceived by

the dramatist. At the Athens Theater,
Monday, Oct. 6.

E. Laurence Lee. the author of the new
melo dramatic success “A Ruined Life,”
which will be presented at the Athens

Theater, Tuesday, Oct. 7, has for several

years been known ns a producer of plays,

in c tlier words, a playwright agent who
lemedied the faults of the author. “A
Ruined Life” however, is Mr. Lee’s own
effort aud so far has proven a conspicuous

success.

A Great Pageant.
One of the chief features of the Ypsi-

lanti Street Fair and Carnival to be held
October 8, 9 and 10, will be the grand in*

dualrial parade. Merchants and manu-
facturers have already bdgun to ar-
range wagons therefor. It will be the
greatest pageant ever witnessed in Wash-

tenaw county.

$*&) Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
loam that there la at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Uure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a oonstltutiona
treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure Is taken in
tomally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and amtsting nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much faith In
Us curative powers, that they offer one Hun
dred Dollars foran^case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of

40°- T0kdo-
Hall’s Family Pins are the best.

Our Best Efforts
are expended In doing the best work that
is possible to be done.

CH1LSH STM LAUNDRY
JvSmpr, n. o. Armstrong, O. Klem* m. Vogel, 1 ^ — - — — - --aeo.A.ftKMs. i mnMcrioe Mr the HeraM, f 1 per ms

*

It Will Pay You to Attend This Sale.

Cutting, Reyer
G.J. BUSS, Manager. # ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Central

Michigan’s

Larrest Store.

JACXS0N,

MICH.

33 Years of Bee Hive History
33 years ago this fall a New England Yankee’ came out to

Michigan and opened a dry goods store. His way of doing busi-

ness was different from any in practice. The prevailing way of
marking goods was to put a high price and then take what the
customer would give. The Yankee took a different stand. He
marked bis stuff as low as it could be sold, and then wouldn’t budge

a penny. Those days merchants were accustomed to let tlieir clerks
say anything that wonld sell the goods. The Yankee said the clerk

who told what was untrue in order to make a sale, could look for

another job. The Yankee was a good stayer and soon had the

people coming to his store in such crowds that folks began to sav

it was a regular Bee Hive. That name stuck to the store and still
sticks to this day. It was the popular store of the town in those

days as it is at the present time. Farmers, mechanics, railroad men
and their wives made up the larger share of the crowd, and they

were always so treated that they wanted to come again; treating

people so that they wanted to come again was the corner stone of

the business. Hie Bee Hive grew more by reason of its friends’
good will, than by any other reason, and today it counts as its most

valued possession the friendship of its thousand enstomers-the
children and grandchildren of the customers in ’69-are the cus-

tomers of the store today, aud it is a noteworthy fact that they 'are

as satisfied and pleased with the Bee Hive of today as were their
fathers and mothers 33 years ago.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Takiug effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this dute cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m .andmry
hour 1 hereafter until 6.45 p. in; tbeoit
8:45 p m. and 10:45 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
0:15 and 11:15 pm.
Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. nnd tvery hour

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9.89 and
11:89 p.m.

Caia will leave Ann Arborgoicg westit
6:15$ m and every hour th»-reulter until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 aud 11:15pm.
Leave Chelsea 0:50 a. in. and every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
1 1 :50 p m
* Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. in. and erery
hour thereafter jintil 8:15 p.m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
Ou Saturdays and Sundays the two can

mdj way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be ran.

Ou Sunday* the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.

This company does not guiriotee tbt
arrival and departure of cars ou .schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Cara will run on Standard time.

Michigan CTentral

“ The Niagara Falla Boute."

Time table taking effect June 15, 1902.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Here Are Some Good
Fall Bargains.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station **
follows:

GOING EAST.

IS^PStFI‘"”" i0 '“,I r“‘I '»*•

«“>-

(Ihe above three items come in 10 to 20 van! lp««rfho i
ctn, us a rule, let you have what you need) * U<1 ^

T'"“ F“-' «»”'• »«. or^ I. Cream T.a.i. Fl„arf „ 4(c, e*,

10c, ISc!™ lhe" l’ric“ “ >“ 5c, 8c,

HaniHome assortment Fancy Prints for comforters.

FknSl t1<lb * 0ilc,oth*> 10c and 12c vd.
Flannelettes, SWansdowns, etc., 12*0 to 18c vd

Deuims, Tickings and Shirting, at lowest prices,

I 7 ™

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5:54 a.m
I No 86— .Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m

I Nol2— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.*
No 0 — Mall and Express ....... 8:15p.m

GOING WEST.
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8.45 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 680 r.M
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r.M
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pwsen

on at Detroit or east o*««rs getting
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. RuqoLEs, General PssseiJg®

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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